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THE CHURCIl IN CANADA.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

The SYnod of Canada meett% in St. An-
-irweChurch, King-,ton, on the last

Wednesday in May, being the 2Sth of the
month.

The Synod of Nova Scotia meeta nt
Pictou on the first Thursday of July, be-
ing the 3rd of the month.

The Synod of New Brunswick meets at
Chatham, Miraipichi, an the third Thurs.
day of .Auguist, being the 2lst of the
Mlonth.

UB8ScIUPIONS ON ACCOUNT 0F THE
BUILDING FIYND 0F QUEEN'S COLLEt4E.

Recei.ei~lce M'e date of last publiccho,,.
Nottawasaga Congregation, pore

11ev. J. H. there......71
Queen's College,

Riaguton, 1'ltl March , 1855.1
JOHN PÂTON,

Secretary to the Board of Trueu.

COLLECTIONS FOR MISSIONS.

The foilowving congregations of the Syn-
o<1 of Canada, in connexion with theChurch of Scotland, have ruade colIectjon8
or Jewish and Foreign Missions, viz.,-

Currency.
Kingston, Rev. Mr. John Machar, £16 0 O
Niagara, Rev. J. B Mowat, 15 5 6
Nelson and Waterdown, Rev. G.

M'Donnell,. .... ..... 2 17 0
Simcoe, Rev. George Bell, . 1 10 0
Fergusl, Rev. G-orge.Meddonnell, 3 12 1
Perth, Rev. William Bain, 16 £ il
North D)orchester', Rer. W. M'Ew6n, 1 0 t>

Fer eterling bill for £46, 6s. 10, £56 7 6
-fi. and F. Miss. Record for March.

CONGREGATION 0F WILLIAMS, C. W.ý
]PRESENTATION.

The congregation of the C-'hurch of Seat-
land in Williamq met in the Churcli on
Thursday, the 6th March, to presenta tes-timonial of their affection and esteemn to
their Pastor, the Rev. Robert Stevenson.

The occasion of presenting a testimonial
to a Spiritual Guide, always interesting,
was on thig occasion rendered the more se
from the recent altered circumstances of
the congyregatiofl. A retrospective glance
which fi,' rced itself on the attention of many
present, carrying them back to a time only
a very few mnonth-, hygone, brought up to
view that same coiigregaliofl assembled to-
gether to take stelps, deemed necessary tu
their very existence as a congregation,
steps calculated to put an end to their spir-
i tuai desîituion,-a destitution extendi ng
over nearly 12 years, and marked by the
circumstance that, for the ten months prier
to their then meeting, no voice resounded
fromn the pulpit with the gladi tidingis of the
Gospel.

David Cluness, Esq., who presided on
the occasion, read the following Addreu:s

To THE: Rsv. ROBERT STEVENSON.

We, the undersigaed Members of your
congregation, desire to, present yon wilh a
testimonial of our affection and esteem.

Altough the time ie indeed short since ws
have been related ta each othèr as, a Pastor
anmd people, we havé an earnest of the futur.
in your unwearied exertions for our spiritual
welfare since yau have came amongit us.

We pray tbat you rnay receive btrengli
and grace from abuve ta continue your labours
amongst us, and that through the Great Head
of the Churcli they may be blessed abua-
danîly.

With aur sincere wishes for a long contin-
uance of our present relations, we ask your
kind acceptance of our offering.

After the Address was rend, Mr. Ste-
venson was conducted to, the Hall of the
Church, when Donald Mclntosh, Esq.,
who was by the unanimous approval of the
congregation selected for thie purpose,
presented the Several articles, viz., Cutter
and Robe, Harness, Saddle, &o., accompa-
nying each with a few pithy but appropri-
ate-remarks, dwelling particularly on the
part taken in the testimonial by the femalo
portion of the congregation. The oId gen-
tleman's countenance beamed wiîtl satis-
faction and delight throuçhout the proceed-

gs. In Mr. Mclotosh the congregation.
sw at once their founder, and ,taunch,

~unflinching and devoted friend lhrough al
teir trials and vicissitudes. As agent for
te Canada Company, as owner of a rnili,
and as a neighbour, in each and every

PAko8
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sphere in which h. 'nioved, lie wýaB ulwayu
ready Io ive assistanice, so that indeed few,
if any, of the early setîlers can be found
ivhose necessities were flot relieved or
hopes brightened by his seasoned advice
or by hiq bouintiful liherality.

When the congregation returned to the
body of the church, 10r. Stevenson deliv-
ered the followîng Reply-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-It is with feel-
ings of the greatest pleasure anîd satisfaction
that 1 receive the Address which. you have
Dow presented to me, enhanced in value by
the unexpecteil testimonial of your affection
and esteem with which it is accornpanied.
The duties connected willh my office are in-
deed arduous, and t he responsibiliîy great;
and none can feel this more than 1 do. When
I crossed the Atlantic, it was not to look fora
better living than what 1 left behind me. No,
il was to proclaim the unsearchable riches of
the Redeemer amongst the (lest itute of British
North Amnerica.. But, alîhough I have been
brought to Williams in the providence of God,
and settled amongst you in the face of some
ittle opposition,-not however, 1 arn happy
to think, trom any of those amongst whorn I
was Io labour,-J have ever endeavuured
under a Jeep and solemn conviction of duty
to declare unto you the whole cou nsel of God,
and to the best of my ability to exhibit and
ex plain to you thuse great, gloriouq and bles-
sed truths of thor Gospel which, alone cari
maire wi&e unto salvation; and, aithough my
services have been very imperfect, 1 arn
however happy to say that you have rieither
failed in givîng me every encouragement and
support in the performance of rny dunes, nor
yet ever wanted in your kindness and liber-
ality.

Although I have been only a few months
amongsi you, here is another expression of
your kindness, of which I cannot but be
proud-such an expression as cannot but be
a gratifying memorial of your kindness and
affection and of your appreciation of my la-
bours, while it will serve as a stimulus to
greater efforts to promote your spiritual and
eternal welfare. For il 1 thank you sincerely,and my her' desire and prayer will ever
be that the very God of peace rnay sanctîfy
yotvwholly, and supply ail your need, tem-
poral and spiritual, according 10 His riches in
glory by Christ Jesus, and make you 10 in-
crease and abound iii love one toward another
and toward aIl meri, and to enjoy that, peace
which passeth aIl understanding, so that the
voice of oy and rejo icing may be heard to
resound froni every one of your dwellings.

After the reply wa-s delivered, the con-
gregation disperred, bighly gratified with
the proceedings, and regrettimg only that
circumstances prevented them fromn pre-
senting the testimonial sooer.- Comm.

MEETING 0F COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
At Tloronto, andl within St. Andrews

Church there, Tuesday, the ineteenth day
of February, one thoueamd eight hundred
and fifuy-silc years,-

1The which day at four o'clock, P. M.,
file Commissiôn oftfli Synod of the prets-
byterian Ch.urch of Canada, in connexion
with the Church of Scotlauid, niet, pursu-
ant Io adjoturmment, with a view of taking
furtiier action la the case of MIr. Whvîe,

if deeuued advisable, an>d of taking tp ail
other compelent business, and wag consti-
tuted with prayer by the Iiev. Dr. John
Barclay, Minister of Toronto, a former
Moderator of Symod, and who had been
requested to take the Chair.

In the absence of the Clerk, thc Rev.
John H1. MacKerras, Minister of Darling-
ton, was appcinted to net in his place pro
tempore ; and, the wriîtem minutes of last
meeting of Commission not having been
forwarded by the Clerk, it was agreed to
rend from the IlPresbyterian" for Novcm-
ber, a statement of the proccedings of thai
meeting, held at Kingstonî on the 3rd day
of October last, and the appointment of
the present meeting ; xvh;ci heing rend,
the Commission proceeded Io the transac-
tion of business.

Sederunt Dr. John Barclay, Moderator,
Mr. Kenneth McLennan, Mr. «Peter Fer-
guson, Mr. John 1-1. MacKerras, Mr. Jas.
Bain, Dr. John Skinîner, Mr. John Mc-
Murchy, Mr. Alexander Lewis, Mr. Sam-
uel Porter, Mr. John Campbell, Mr. Dai-
vidi Watson, Mr. Archibald Colquhouin,
Mr. Win. Cleland, Mr. John Brown, Min-
isters ; together with Mr. John G. Mal-
loch, Mr. Robt. Bell, Mr. George iVal!och,
Mr. Donald Cameron, Mr. Arch. Brown,
Mr. William Sinclair, Mr. Wm. Patterson,
Eiders.

Mr. George Malloch protested for leave
10 coml)lain t0 the Synod rit its next meet-
ing against the following individtials heing
permitted to speak and vote in this Court,
inasmuch as their naines were flot specially
nîentioned in the minute of last Syîîod,
mominating the members of Commission,
viz:. Dýr. John Skinner, Mr. John McMur-
chy, Mr. Alexander Lewis, Mr. Samuel
Porter, Mr. John Campbell, Mr. David
Watson, Mr. Archibald Colquboun, Mr.
Wm. Cleland, Mr. John Brown, iMvinisters;
Mr. Archihald Brown, Mr. William Sin-
clair, Mr. William Patterson, Eiders.

I4 having been agreed, on motion made
1o that effect, that Mr. Wbyte be now heard
in support of his application Io have ihe
suspension, passed upon him by the Pres-
bytery of Bathurst, and cormfirmed by the
Synod at ifs last meeting, removed, he
gave in a letter from h»-mself expresý,ive of
his penitence, and praying Io be restored to
bis former statue in the Church. Timere
were also handed in by him letters from
several individuals living in lte vicinily of
bis present residence at Anc-aster, testify-
ing favourably 10 bis conduct in bis domes-
tic relations, si) fair as knowvn Io lhem, dur-
ing bis residence in that place.

T he Moderator havimg inlimated that a
Memorial had been forwarded by the Pres-
bytery of Bathurst, addressed to this IFev-
erend Court. and bearing on Mr. Whyte's
application, it was moved by Mr. McMur-
chy, and seconded by Mr. Colqubioun,
IlThfat this document be- referred to n
Committee, consisting of the Moderator,
Messrs. Bâin, Ferguson, McLennan, Bell
and Cameron, wvitlî a view to ils being

examined, in order that it mnay be known
whether it is a paper proper to be reoeiv-
ed." It was also moved in amemdment
by Mr. MacKerras, and spconded by Mr.
Bell, IlThat the Memorial of the Presby-
tery of Bathurst be read forthwith." The
Roll having been called, and the votes
marked, the motion was carried by a ma-
jority of votes, and the document was
accordingly referred 10 the above-mamed
Committee. The Commission then ad-
journed for an hour, in order to afford the
Coinmittee an opportunity of sittîng.

Met pursuant 10 adjourniment.
The mem bers of the Committee appoint-

ed t0 examine the contents of the iMemorial
of tho Preshvîery of Bmtlhurst havingm sever-
ally reporîed'that. a majority of their 1number
had agreed Io recommend ils reception,
il wms moved by Mr. MimcKerras, and
seconded by Mr. McLennan, "IThat the
report of the Committ-e be adopted." It
was also moved in amendment by Dr.
Skinnmer, and seconded by Mr. McMurchy,
"lThat the report of the Committee be not
adopted." The vote having been taken
between the motion and ameridment, the
motion wvas carried by a majority of votes,
mand the Memorial wms aceordingly rend.

It was then moved by Mr. Bain, and
seconded by Mr. Wa(son, "lThat Mr.
Whyte be alforded a further opportunity of
mnaking a verbal statenient of bis views of
bis past conduct, andt bis, purposes for the
future." To this il was move<l in amend-
ment by Mr. John G. Maiîloch, and seconded
by Mr. George Malloch, "-That Mr. Whvte
lie further interrogated by the Members of
Commission as t0 bis pemitence in regard
1o the special acte of which he had been
convicted." A division having Ieen taken,
the motion was tarried; and Mr. Wlmyte,
after being calîed upon by the Moderator,
briefly expressed his Jeep regret for the
past, and bis desire to live for tbe future as
becometh a Mimister of the Gospel of
Christ.

Mr. Wbyîe having concluded his re-
marks, and M.ý,r. MerLennan having declared
bis belief in the genuineness- amd authenti-
city of the letters whicb had been bmnded
in by Mr. Wbyte, bearing favour4ble lesti-
mony to his conduct for the past few
months, il was moved hy Mr. McMurchy,
and seconded by Dr. Skinner, &"That, in-
asmuch as the decision of the Synod con-
îemîulated the renioval bf the suspension of
Mr. Whyte,wbenever the Commission had
received satisfactory evidence of his hav-
ing fulfilled the recommendation of the
Synod, expressimg repentance for the past,
and assurance for the future of hecomimg
conduct; and inasmucb as, in the estima-
lion of this Commission, the above condi-
tion bas heen fuîlfiîîed ; and having also
beard rend letters froni several individuals,
living in the immediate vicinity of Mr.
W'hyte's present residence, testifying fa-
vourably to bis character and conduct
during his residence in that place, the
Commission do now.rernove 1h esuspension,
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aater ho bas been suiîably aclmonished by
the Moderator."

It was aiso moved in amendment hy
Mr. MacKerras, and soconded by Mn.
George Malioci," That thse Commission,
having hoard read a letter from Mr. Whyte,
reaewing his application 10 have the sus-
Pension confinmed by the Synod at itil iast
meeting in his case removed; and having
aiso received lettons fromn severai individu-
ais, living in thse neighbourhood of Mr.
Whyte's present residence at Ancasten>
bearing titvounable testîmony to his charac-
ter and deportment, so far as known to
them, during the past soven mronths ; and
having funthermone had laid on its3 table a1
Memoniai from, the Presbyteny of Bath urst,
addnessed 10 this Reverend Court, urging
deiay, for reasons gîven tberei n, in grantingi,
the prayer of Mr. Wbyte's application,
resolve, in ail the circumstances of tise case,
not to remove at prosent the suspension,
and agree to refer the whole matter 10 thse
next meeting of Syniod.

The vote was tison taken between Mr.
McMurchy's motion and Mr. MacKerras's
amendnn, wben there voted for tise mio-
tion Mr. James Bain, Dr. John Skinner,
Mn. John McMurchy, Mr. David Watson,
Mr. Archiisald Colquboun, Mn. -William
Cleland, Ministers; Mr. Donald Camneron,
Mr. Anchihaid Brown, Mn. Wm. Sinclairy
Eiders, nine ; and for tise amendment , Mr.
Kenneth MacLennan, Mn. Peter Fenguison,
Mn. John H1. )MacKerras, Mn. John Camp-
bell, Mr. John Brown, MVinisters; M\r-
John G. Mailocis, Mr. Robert Bell, Mr.
George Maliocli, Eiders, eigbt.

Mr- MeMtirchy's3 motion was accord-
ingiy declared 4o be carried, and the Com-
mission decerned in tenms theneof.

Whereupon Mr. MacKerras, in bis own
name andi in tise name of as many as should
adisene to bimn, protested for leave to coin-
plain Io the Synod at its next meeting
againét tbis deliverance, when there adiser-
ed 10 him Mr. John Campbell, Mn. John
Brown, Ministers ; Mn. John G. Mailocis.
Mn. Robent Bell, Mlr. George Mallocis,
Eiders. Mr. Konnetis MacLennan and
Mr. Peter Ferguson, Ministens, also entened
thein dissent from Ibis delivenance.

No oIson business having been brougist
forward, the Commission adjourned sine
die, and wascoedwttie.osoc
Benedictin loe[wthteApsoi

STANDING COMMITTEES,0F1 THE SYNOD,
As thse Churcis extendq it% operations

and its membenship increases, tise eccie.
s3iasticai business of the Synod aligo in,
creases, and tise necessity of previous an,
rangement of the varions matters requirin1attention becomes apparent. Besides
dunn the interval. between the Annua
* eetIngs. of Synod, or the Quartenly Mee*
'ngs of Presbyîteny,thene are many mnalter
1requiîing steady continuotîs3 notice. Ilenci
th" Churcis of Scotland bas foufid that it
Sohemes can be boat managed by entrust

ing themn to Committees If zenions men; rn
and the Reports of the Colonial and the w
Jewish Foreign Mission Committees, of ad
that on Popery, of those on Sabbath Ob- c
servance and on Sabbatb Schools, and of co
that on the Endowment Scheme, levince
the judieiousness of devolving upon a fev v'
e arnest men the management of these va- st
nous eff'orts. Our own Churclh can point su
to the Cortmittee of the Widows' arîd Or- D?
phans' Funci as an illustration of the faithful th
working.out of a scheme under this mode bi
*Of action. The French Mission Cominittele O
is appointed under a different plan, and ive te

le aidoubt its proving as efficient, owing t6 the in
largeness of the Committee, viz :the te
Montreai Presbytery, and the difficulty of su

constituting il, as it ought to prove if organi- ah
zed tinder the other system. We have now a
an Education Cominittee,anul a Committee w~
on Cburch Propenty. A Committee for the tc
management of the temporalities of the a
Church, and the efficient working-out of a
scheme for the sustentation of the Ministry, ti
and the extension of the Church, mnust also te
be appointed ; and much wii depend upon s
the fitting choice of men to manage it. ~
Witbout totîching at ail upon the peculiar
functions of the Presbyteries and other
Church Courts, Committees rniglit with ~
propriety and benefit be entrusted withn
the management of varions echemes, and
the preparation of business for the action
of the higher Courts. We wvotld ho
pieased to see Committees on Statistical fi
Returns, Sabi>ath Schools, the Home Mis- 0
sion, and Jetvish and Foreign Missions p
appointed. we believe that gond wouid bec
the resuit, and that their annual reports î
would communicate interest to the pro- ea
ceedings of the Synod, stimrulate to increa s- t
ed exertion, and chronicle the progress of
our Church 10 such a position as wouid a
give it a firm hold upon the affections of the
people of the Province, white proving anr
honoured instrument for the spread of the
knowiedgeof the Truth throughout the land,
and the eniightenment of its dark places.

TilE CHIURCII IN TIlE LOWER
PROVINCES.

COLONIAL CHIJRCHES.
THiE foiiowing statements regarding the state

of Religion in thse Colonies are furnished by indi-
viduais who are Weil acquainted with thse raatters
to which they refer. They are therefore earnest-

*ly recornmended by the Colonial Committee to
thse friends of Missions and ail who take an interest
in the extension of thse Redeemer's kingdom.

* PREsiBYTERY 0F HALIFAX

* Tise Presbytery of Halifax, which once numn-
hered 3 Clergymen in Halifax. 1 in Dartmouth, 1
in Laurencetown and thse adjoining districts, 1 injCornwallis, 1 in Shelburne, 1 in Yarmouth, 1 in
Lunenburg, 1 in Bermuda, and ilin Newfoundland

-s 15 2w reduced 10 3, 2 in Halifax, botis men
s advanced in flle, and 1 in St, John's, Newfound-

l and.
S To tise westward of Halifax, where there were
once large and fiourishing congregations, several

-of which have been alienated fromn the Church,

)t from, any want of love Io it but purely from
ant of Clergymen, tisere are stili numbers of
iherentsto tise Churcis of Scotland, whose attach-
ent nothing can sîsake, but no Minister of the
hurcis bas been able t0 vieit that part of thse
inntry for 10 years.
To thse eastwarcl of Halifax there are several
~ry important mission stations, whene there are
any friendq of the Churcis. and where, notwith-
anding tise long neglect to which they have been
bjected, 2 congregations mnight yet be formed.
uring tise past 3 years, when there was a Mâis-
onary wiîisin thse bounds of tise Presbytery,
ose stations were sîîppiied as oflen as possible,
it now they are of necessityý whoily unvisited.
f tise 3 Clergymen now constitutiisg the Presby-
ry of' Halifaxc, 1--having, received a retiring
lowance from the Committee, and il being the
tention of the Synod to appoint himn Superin -rident of Mi'ssions --only holds his charge titi a
îitabie person is procured 10, succeed himn; so
îat, to put this Presbytery inb any thing like
ri efficient condition, and 10 endow il With an
geiicy at ail adequate to the spiritual destitutioa
'ithin ils bounds, a Clergyman should be sent out
St. Andrews, Halifaxc. and at least another to

ct as Missionary under the superiùtendence of
ie Presbytery. I mentioned Bermuda as a place
ihere we formerly had a congregation, andlI take
se liberty of caiiing tise attention of the Commit-
~e to thse immense importance of our having
cotch Clergymen permanently planted aI thse
reat military stations, and especially those in tise
tediterranean. The present arsny regulalions
iould generally ensure tisem a large portion or
heir salany, even if the Government were 10
îake no special ailowance, and tisere couid be

difficuity in gettîng, Clergymen to supply places
odesirable in many respects for residence.

PRLESBYTERY OF PICTOU.

Passinc, now bo thse Presbytery of Pictou, w.
mci thse most compact body of the adiserents of
ur Cisurch in tise Lower Colonies. That Presby-
cry at prtsent numbers 4 Ministeri, white t he
eopie requitte andI could support 12 or 14. At
ne extremity1 of the Presbytery are the congre-
rations of ýWallace and Pugwasb. Within a
ompass of 10 miles we have there 3 1 hurcises,
nd a very large body of adiserents; white beyond
bis there are other important settîsmenta, sucis
e Stake Road and Victoria, where monst of tise
amulies belnng 10 our Churcis. This most impont-
nI field bas been vacant for i6or ilyears. The
îeople are tisoroughly able to support a Clergy-

nant, and tiseyl have made many urgent appeass
or one to tise Colonial Committee, but hitherto
ni vain. Sureiy one man at least sisould be sient
o this district wiîisout furtiser deiay. Tise great
proportion of tise people tisere can speak English,
and, alîhougs in sorte respectsail would be very
lesirable tisaI they sisould have a Goeiic Minist..
Yet, as GaSlie Congregations, wlsich are in iti 1
greater need, cannot be suppiied, 1 believe they
wouid be satisfied with one no t having this qual-

ification. Coming up nearer to Pictou, thse capi-
tal of.tise counity, we have tise large congregations
of Eariîowri, Cape John, West Brancis of River
John, and Rogers Hili. Thsis important field,
afler isaving been for many years destitute, Was
supplied for between 2 and 3 years by the Rev.
Mr. M'Kay, Who was translated, during the past
sumamer, to Belfast, Prince Edward's Island.
Duning Mr. M'Kay's niinistration our cause wa#
greaîiy revivedishere,and I belie-ve tise peopte would,
be perfectiy Wiliing at present to support2
ministers. But certainiy one sbould be sent ta
them immediately, and il is essentiat tisat ho uhouid
have a knowledge of Goeiic. Adjoining this
district, lieb tisat of thse Rev. Mn. M'Lean, who
preaches in 4 churcises ta different congregations,
any one of which is sufficient for tise labours of a
pastor. Before the Secession, when the popula-
tion was of course l'efs titan aI present, lhey
formned 2 congregations. For about 10 years
they were without any Clergyman, retcE%,ing
only sucis occasional supply as tise Rey. Mr.
M-Gillivray, wiso aI tisaI time ministened to the
whole county, was able ta give thon. Mr.



M'Lean, siace bis arrivai in the rProvince, bias
preached in tbe 4 places, alîbough bie bas accepl-
ed a cal f ront 2. One miis-ter should therefore
be sent out without delaty Io the East and West
Branches, the 2 remaining congregations; and I
fear lit il is essential îhiat lie should have Goelic;
In the event of ibis being impossible, an Eniglisbi
Clergyman would decidedly be belter than none,
andl perbaps, by a syslem of exebanges witb Mr.
iM'Lean, by making a sort of collegiate charge
in tbe back setîlemcnts of Pirou, the .vants of
the population could be lolerably supplied.
Passing now over the congregalions of' New
Glasgow and NM,'Lentian's Mouiainis, wbicb
eajoy the services of -Mr. Pollok and Mr.
M'Giiliviay, we corre 10 the congregalions f
Barney's River and Lochaber, where we bave
churches and rny staunch adherents. This im-
portant charge bas been vacatnt for niany years.
At present the people receive occasional mission-
ary visits from the lew Clergymen who 1lorm t e
Presbytery ; ail of whom bave more than enougb
10 do ln their own eoîigregations, but who cannot
allow their fellow-cbtîrchmeu, residirig so near
tbemn, 10 ha wboliy destitute of religions ordi-
natices. These two places comnbiiied would lorm
an excellent charge, and there again it is essential
that the Clergyman bave Goelic.

CAPE BRETON.

In this populous island, wbicb adjoins Nova
Sco*ia, we had once a Presbytery, but ai te
Secession the ininisters seceded, wîtb the excep-
tion, 1 believe, of' one, who returned 0 the Moîber
Country. None oU the memibers oi the Depul ations
from, the Cburch of Scotlaîîd baci tinte 10 go 10
this island witb the exception of one, wNho visited
portions of it, but who was nult acquainted with
Gzelle, the language geiueratty spoken there. For
years afterwards no visits were paîd, and no
furîber information received. In 1851 the census
was taken, and il broughl out the filct thiat there
were still nearly 5000 people tbere adhering to
the Cburcb of Scotiaul. Sth11 Ihere was nio one
who could be sent 10 visit them. In the somrmer
of 1854 the Rev. Mr. islartin, of Halifax, lhougbh
advanced in lifè, and ignorant oh the GSlle Ian-
puage, ai iength determined Io pay a vîsit 10 the
island ; and on bis returo ha sent Homte a report
of bis mission, tvhich was pubhished in the Record.
He found that, notwithstanding Iheir long priva-
tions, lhere were stîll Manty stauuch adherents of
lte Chut ch ol Scolland. Another year passed with-
ont anyibing more haviug been douie in their
behaîf. The Synod of Nova Scotia, aI ils tast
Meeting, took up Ibeir case, aud appointed one of
the Gielic Ministers of Pictou Io pay a visit lu the
island for a period of lwo or iliree weeks. This
appointment was futfllled by the Rev. Mr.
M'La la October last, but I bave nul heard
anytbing as 10 the state ln wbicb hie found the
adherents of our Cburcb there. At least onte
Gaetic missioaary sbould be sent Io that island
immediately, unless our cause there is 10 be
reliuquished for aver, and our people compelled
to lice witbout the ord.inancas of Religion, or 10
connect tbemselves ý%vitb bodies of whose princi-
pies and leelings tbey canniot approN'e.

PRINcEî ED)WARD ISLAND.
-Aller many years of rnelanchoty spiritual des-

titution the adberents of' our C hurcb lu tbis Pres-
bytery are atzpesent soinewhat betler supplied
on account of e recent translation oU Mr. M'Kay
t0 Belfast, and the labours of Mlr. Harper aI
Georgetown. Althouigbthiere is agreat ne':essily
for one or two more Clergymen, I would not bc
disposed 10 mention.any place in ibis island as
aI aIl equally uecessitoLis wiîh those t0 whicb I
have aiready atluded, so long ai ieast as the valu-
able services of Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. M'>Kay and
Mr. Harper are enjoyeti aI the important stations
wblch îbey now occupy.

Merely 10 glance at the neighhouriug provinces,
Imay mention that our Churchi lu New Bruns-
wick is also in urgent nfeed of several additionai
labourers ; auîd as, for Canada, 1 bave been tlt by
our Clergymen from that province thal tbe Cburch
tbere migbt be doubled at once, if tbere were
Mlinsters to supply their wartts.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

But, Io confine myself Io the field with which 1
have been more iramediately connected, in order
bo supply the wants of lhose who are suffen)ng
the most painful and prolonged spiritual destilu-
tion, sirnply because of their attachimenl 10 the
Church of Scoîland, it 18 essenîjal that not less
ihian 7 Missionaries he sent out wiîhout dclay. If
possible, at least 3 of them should have a know-
edge of Galle. As bo their salaries, 1 believe,
îhey will be ncarly ai paid iii the country. St.
Andrew s, Halifax, is perfectly able and, I beheve,
willing to pay for the services of tlie Clergyman
it inay receive. 1 may say) the same of Wattlace,
of the Rogers' Hui District, and of the East and
West Branrb. With reference bo the olher 3, the
Clergyman of Barney's River and Ihe M issionaries
iii the Halifax Presbytery, and lui Cape Breton,
a corisiderable portion of their salaries rnay have
Io be raised from other sources than frot the
peolple arroong whom they labour ; btit 1 may
mention that, lu order Io meet such cases, a general
Home Mission Fond was insituted )y the Synod
last year; and, lrom the sumns alieady subscribed,
1 believe tbere will be no difllcn lîy in raising
anntually, and chiielly from tbe wealîhy tncmbers
of the. Cburch, £300, the sumr conitemplated by the
lounider of the Scheme. -IL êS F Miss. Record.for
Eebruary.

THE REV. JAMES MU1LRRAY, BATHURST,
N. B.

We are sorry Io learn Ihat this youngr, active
and promising Minister bas been obliged fromn ut
health 10 leave bis charge for a lime, and to try
the benefil of a sea-voyage. Ife had been com-
plaining for some time, and was frequentty unable
10 appear before bis people on Sabbatb. The bard
andi constant work, in wbich he wvas wont 10 en)-
gage since bis arrivai three years ago, seems 10
bave told heavily upon bis physical constitution,
which on his first appearance amongst us was far
fromi being ilite strongyest. In a communication
wbicb the writer receîved froin him, 051sl previous
10 bis couternplated errbarkation for Scolland, he
states that be is at present acting under the
recommeudation of bis medical adviser, wbo is of
opinion tbat a çea-voyage, rest and cbange will
lie t0 bis advantage. We know it was withi much
retuctance and mucb against bis wili that he feit
himseif comrpelied tu foilow this advice ; and xve
deeply sympathise withi our- brothren of the Pres-
bytery of Miramichi, wbo bave been so soon catied
upon t0 grant bim leave or absence. W. look
anxiously for accounts of bis hieallb, whicb, we
sincerely trust, may be s0 far imrproved, by the
change and tbrougb the enjoyment of bis native
airlfor a season, as Io enabte hlm to Iuit bis mintn-
lion of retturning Ibis month t0 bis attached and
adm-iring, flock. lie bas a brother tbere wbom we
bol in higb estimation for bis amniable manners,
straighit-forward conduct, and bis Marty self-deny-
ing labours.-Ilifoax Moathly Record for Feb.

REV. JAMES MNURRAY 0F BATHURST.

We are happy 10 leara tbat this mucb esteem-
ed. youtng clergyman, who was comnpelled 10 leave
bis flock for a season from ili healîb, bas profited
by bis excursion 10 the Mother Country. bOn Fni-
day morning be came passeng-er in the Cunard
Steamer from Liverpool Io fiailifax, and proceeded
imimediately afler by the mail to New Brunswicke
to resumne his labonrs among bis atlached congre-
galion at Bathurst.-bd Ibr Marct.

EFFORTS FOR ipISSIONA RIES.

WE believe tbat no intelligencel which we cain
communicate 10 the grealer number of our readers
is more welcome and acceptable ai the present
moment than the notices wbicb we have lately
Published of the vigorous and, we trust, success-
fui efforts t0 <ibtain suitable Goelîc Misso*re
for tbe vacant congregations in these Provinces.
The Colonial Committee certainly adopîed a wise
resultition when tbey agreed 10 sead a deputation

nder their authlority 10 îhe differenî Scottish
nTiv,ersities, to bring the circumslances aad

vvanils of Iheir fetlom--counirymien lu the Colo-
nies freety and forcibly under the coasideration
of the studerîls of divinitv' an d preachers at these
semainaies of tearning sud theobogy. Statemnents
and represenîations of lte mor-ai and spiritual
w'anîs of strangers, living at a great distance, and
in unfavourable circunsbances, aithougýh bhey
sboutd be couched lu the strongest and Most forci-
hie language, and apîteal very earnestty Io the
religions feelings, are louncl lu produce ornly a very
feehie anI iansient impr"s-siotî. If bbe Prieat and
the Levibe, evet w heu tbey saw the man wbo had
fatten among, thieves, stnipped of bis raiment,
wourided aîîd baif dcad, shut up Iliel bowels of
comîpassion towards hinm, aund ini a cool and untèel-
îng maitner passed by on the ottier side, il is not
at ail wouderfîîl that ihose, wbo only tead or hear
of spiritual necessities and onr- long conitinued pri-
vations, should be very sligbîly affecied, more
especiatly wben îlîey are disrouraged by nîinisters
m-ho had been formerty in tbe coloiliesor perhaps
bave better sittîalioits lu prospect or in their offer.
But, W'bei a dlire anîd personal appeal is ma-de
to sîîcb individuals by ministers who bave receuîly
comne fromr the field of destitution, wtîo have sur-
veved it iu ils tenrgtb and breadtb ; by clergymen
whio are personalty acquainted witi bbe excellenit
charaicter and devolel attachimetof t heapîtticaîts
and with their abîity and wiltingness to support
the ordinances of religion, wtîeî students and
preachers in lte %other Countiy almost bear
tae louging comptaints and inourîtînt erîtreaties
of the most steadfast friends of their own Church
in the Colonies, the effeci, as wve shahl soon see, is
very differeut. The intelligence lu our last
number foutil the Rev. Nlr. Sprott prepariug ba
vîsit the Uitiversity seals Io arouse the atirîs of
the studeuls in favour of of tise Colouists. Aud
we are 110w auablcd from additional intelligence
to aunounce the resuit of bis appeai, so far- as
il bad, then manifested itself. I have beeu,"'
says ihis zealous aud mucb respected young
clerý-,tiiaii lu a letter from Ediîîburgh of tbe
Ist Fehruary,"10 Iote different Uuîlversities, com-
missioned by the Commnittee t0 beat up for re-
cruils for the Colonies. I went first 10 Aberdepu,
andi a(ltressed thfe Divinity Studeuts. I Ibeit stated
that i would take the names dPthos-e who are
10 ha licensad lu May, and Ibose of the year
next the last, wbose minds were made up
10 apply for* Colonial appointments. Seven
grave me lui their namaes, a mon,, wttom were the
sous of NIîr. MecKeuzie, formerly of Wallace, and
of NIr. Mc Bac of Pictou. At St. Andrews 1 also
aidiessed tbe Hall, and received the names of
several more. 1 addressed the Glasgow s-tu-
dents a fortuighl ago, and, wiîb the exception
of dne wbose miîsd had bcea rmadulep previonsly,
noua resoived at once-but severai told me tbey
were stroîîgly inclined, and requested lime to
consider. To-morrow moruing 1 address the
Ediuburgh Students. Besides Ibis I kuow laU-
iîîitely oU oua, wbo bas been a Most successfni
mîssionary lu the Parish of one of my greahest
Uîiends, Mr. Cuniîîg, of Pertit. His application
is already iîî the bauds of the Commnittce, and 1
think yoîî nay expetee hlm lu Halifax early lu
1Marcb. 1 brougbî the whole state of the Colonial
Churceh, s0 far as 1 knew it îîersoually, before
the mîtîs of the students; anîd 1 hope nol ouly
those wiio are riear liceuse but others will ha lad
to tbiuk of* the field, and that tbose wbo renai) at
Home will also ha iluueucel to make greater
exerîloîts tban bave bet made ln the pasî. I ftei
counfient that Ibere will soon ha a great awaken-
iîîg l i te Cburch, and Ibat large missiouary
efforts wili ha made. T1'le Colonial Committea
bas, as you wilI sea ini its lasI address, promised
to alvance the interesîs of these wbo do gooa ser-
vice abroad. "'I-Ialifox Zluonl/ly Record for March.

THE, following latter, written by a gen-
tlemnan lately returned from the Colonies,
and appointed by the Colonial Comînittee
to visit thti difièrent University scats iii
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Seotland for th« p)urpose stated in it., has
been sont ta thie interim. Vice-Convener.
Ile bopes it wilî show aur friends il, the
Colonies the earncst desire of the Churcli
ta provide for their spiritual wants ta the
Utrnost of lier abilitv :

Agreeably ta the directions of the colonial Com-
iTittee, I now procced ta give yau a bnief report
of the results of the Mlissiar. ta thc tJniversities,
on wbich 1 was recently sent, witb the view af
bninzinri the state of the Cburch abroad before the
niinds afîthe Divinity students, and of îniducing a
number ta affer their services for the Colonial
field.

The Rev. N. Macleod, of Glasgaw, found il
impossible ta go, 80 Ibat I had tu undertakýe the
duty atone. 1 went first ta Aberdeen, wliere 1
was very kindly rt-ceiýed by bath Professors and
Students. The day aller mny arrivai 1 ad-îrc-ssedj
the Divinity students in the Hall ai Marischlal
Callege, anidat tlie concltusion I asked those who
wcne re.solved 10 applV for Colonial appointmeots
tipon gettilig licellse ta give in Ibeir naines. I
limitlel Ibis request ta those studeitls wbo are ta
ho licensed in May first, and ta those of the follOsW-
'né year. I was exceedingly graîified wben
seven gave m-e their liames. Before leavinig
Aberdeen I bail frequent opportunitiesaof convers -
inlg wilh the students., in pnivate, and îwa or three
ather's expressed tbemnselves as almost resolved tu
go, but as utîable, witbout consulting their triends,
ta give a decioed answer.

1 'lext wNent la St. Andrews, and there also
addrozssed the studenits in the DivinitY HllI. Two
of the Divinity Professars were présent at thc
'neetinzy, and, laok part ini it. 1 "-'as Much pleased
lu find a Very large numrber of Goelic studenîs In
St. Anidreus. as G[elic Clergymen are s0 Very
rnuch wanlted in Caniada and-thc Lower Piovin-
oces. 0f the St. Aiîdreia' studets, of the third
antI foîîrtb years, ltr gave me theiîr naines as
resoived la apply for Colonial apîlainimenis. 0f
these ane or tivo, and alsu ane at the seven at
-Aberdeen, did sa, huwever, 1 îhink it nigbt la
state an the tinderstandiîng that, as tbey bad n-t
consulted their fnieilds, îlîey were nat under a
moral obliagation ba carry oui their preseol pur-
pose. B%ý-ides these four bà ad conversation with
set-eral others af the students, somne of whom wore

ver sronlydisposed ta go, but wished,
hefore gîvig a definite aînsver, ta consult their
frietîds. 1 next addressed the studenîs at Glasgow
Coîlege, and at. the conclusion ane gave nie b is
rlame, and several others, wbo wercstrongly im-
pressed witb tbc great destitution abroad. request-
ed lime ta consider, and prornised ta write trie as
so0n as thcy bave made up their niinds. i bave
flot heard from tbemr as yet, but fiainri pnivate con-
versations wbicb I bave bad I confidenîly expect
that Glasgow will furnish twa an tbree more for
the gond %vork. I have since addressed tlie Edin-
bu'rgh Divinity students, and one or twa imi tbat

Pplteg m entioned tbat they were ncsot vedl ta
applynt of»- geltin-. ticense, but nonc of tht-se are

tuesofthe tast year.
In aIl f ibink that, ta speak withtinîhuis ee

or eight Of the stude nts h itb icns ed in
May iII ppiyaI Oce'or Cottinial appuiolments,

umîd about bhc same nîtrober next er cannai
but hope. aise, that saine in th~ uircass
from beaning a viva voce statemneenio s ase.ea
wanî of Clergymen amonr aui, people abroad,
nnay be led ta think of ofleu-ing, Iheir services ta,
the Commîtce, and thiat somne wbo remain a,
home may be stinred up ta take a gyreater ilîterest
b the missions of Ihe Cbîrcb. Attbotig I would
like much ta be able ta give a mure saItIil actary
lreport ta the COMîîîitee, stilI 1 thimîk that thE
relsult 15 upon tbe whole encouraginig. We «
flot tisat in ail bbc Umivcrsities many of the Divin
ibY abtidents of the lourtb year takc only a par
liai sessmon, and were thenefore absent, I thiil
that Mo5re would have offened. 0f' those wlîo im
Spring will, 1 hope, be aithIle disposai of tb

COrMitee sv(-aibave a knavd>edge of tb

1 lnay aiso state that 1 have had conversation

with several licentiates of the Church, who are 1be
strongl1y inclined ta serve in ilb. Colonies for a
period of years, and one of hm.of whom I
wrote ta yoti formerly, Mr. D-, bas already,
I betieve, sent in ail application. 1 tlaink it right 1thî
to state that several of the studelits who eave Ili
thleir narnes to me had previousl 'y bad their hy
thoughts turnied towards the Clolonial field, and o
were rcsotved tn apply for appointments upoi,
getting license. is

I have only ta sayin conclusion, that Ihad great -im
pleasure in discbarging the duty imposed upon me 1f
by the Colonial Committee ; in sec king to make
those who are to be the future mninisters and mis- re
sionaries of the Church better acquainted with K
the state of the Scotch Church abroad, and in w
roujing thern ta a sense of the obligations that
re'st upon us ta (Io far more for aur expatriated v
fellow-cburchmer. in the future, than bas been
(lotie in the past.-I. cad F. Misa. Record for te
March. W
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TUE CIJURC1U 0F SCOILANI). ha

The Gener.-l Assembly ineets on Thurs- YY
day, the 22cid May. o

FOREIGN MISSION.
MUNIFICENT GIFT. se

The 11ev. Dr. Hunter annotunced Ia the y
Committee that he had bpen auithorized ta he
convey the pleasing intelligence of the ap- fe
proprialian af £1000 by a benlevolent tlonor Il
ta the fuuids of the Commniltee. This donor l
wîiS Mrs. Criclitijn, uf Fia's Carse, Dum-
fries-shire, whoi had for a considerable g
period been in communication with him on p
the important subject ta which. it referred L

and il wvas nio\ broucglît to a conclusion wtil
the consent and by the minute of the Trus- f
tees of ber late busband, a cupY of whieb was
laid on the table. By thîs minute, as ex- r
plained in a letter from the lady herself, the
£1000 thus appropriated was ta be specially
employed as bursaîiem for sucb of tbe nativea
youtbs as, having embraced Cbristianity, 0
were ready and willingto proclaim it to their -
fel luw-coutriiymen, that dnringr the theulogi-î
cal course of study necessary in preparing
tbem for the work sorne. adequate provision i G
rnitbt be made for their maintenance. Lt k

îvsas rvded that snich borsaries as a

mighit be created from. thîs fund, andi wbieh u
shnuld. in ail tiri]8 coming be applied ta no Is
other abject, -shonild be designaî-tedj ccThe sri
Cnichton Bursaries," in respectful recognition d
of the memrnoy of ber late husbandl from r
wbose estate the provision was made.

PREsFNTATION.-Tbe Earl of Zetland bas t
beeni pleased ta present Ilhe R1ev. Rlobert
MeLaurini, of the Hom1e Mission, Lutina, bo
ibe church. and parisîl of Sandsting, Zetland
vacant by the deatb of th(- Rev. John Bryden

LÂPHlOPE PÀRILI-NDucTION OF Ma.
SMITH.-O1 Thursday tbe Presbytery of
Selkirk met in' Ladhope Cburch for the pur-
pose of ilductingZ thte Rev. James Smith in
the npwly constÏituted parish of Ladhape
The pubilc services were con(ltlted, by the
Rev. C. K. Greenhill, of Roberto, Wbo
I)Ieached a most imnpressive dis catrse froin
Colossians i. 19, ta a large and attentive
Canyr-tion.

JEWISH MISSION.

It was annouoced in the January nîim-
ber of the Recordl that the varancy lu the
Mission nt Da-týadt, occasioned hy thte

s lamented decease of Mr. Lehner, had

en filled by the appointment of the Rev.
.Kayser, in %whose favour most satis-

~tory .testimnfials bad been laidi beforea
eCammittee. We are persuaded that
efriends of aur Mission Nvili be gratified
seeing in how truly becoming a frame
mmid aur newly appointed mlssionary
preparing ta enter on the duties of his
partant office. The fallowing extract
)m a letter received by the Corivener, in
ply ta the communication made ta Mr.
.as ta his appoiniment, %viii be rend

ith interest.
We h'sve taken the liberty of slightly
îrying the phraseology of anly one sen-
nce, 50 as ta makec the meaning of the
riter more intelligible iliati the idiom of

e Gerian langîtag;e allovws-.

Yoîu letter, which INr. Sutter sent to me, 1
ve received, and 1 thanlk yaui very heartily f'or
ur kindness and love, whlîi yout feel for me,
ur unworîlîy servant. Yes, 1 amn not wartby
aIl thc mercy and truth wbicb tbe beavenly

atber bas shown ta me, iii whose nante 1 arn
w deslined ta be a messenger of peace ta the
,use of lsraeo. But 1 cannot undertakie the new
rvice without sayin.c tbut the higb opinions,
Ild in your Committee about me, mnake me fear
iu expect more fromn me than 1 cati fulfil. My
~art is veî y soixiaus, and i tbink, no! wiîbout
ar and trerribling, On the great work which, 1
ave Ia do. Nlay' it not be too heavy f'or me!
I ho) e you wlil bave patience witb me for the

ognigof nîy labours, as also during their pro-
ress; and 1 beg you ta rememrber me in your
rayers, that i mray be strung in the power aI* the
.ord, and tbat the Higbiest snay dwelt. in me.

We alsa present ta aur readiers the
lowing brief extract from a letter from

4r. Sutter to the Convener, dated Karîs-
uhe,3Ist January 186-
On tbe 22d instant I baptized Mn. Griever in one

f the churches aI Ibis tawn, tioder the auspices
frthe Rev. Mr. Zimmermann. The text, an wbirh
addressed the assembly assembled ont tbe occa-
on, was from St. l'ait's P pistle to the Galatians,
riapter iii. 23-27. 1 trust that he is truly a
tember af the new cpvenant, and a child of
od by faitli in Christ Jesus, whoîn he bas
nown and belicved te be the promised'iMessiah.
nd the Son of God. I had bim, as you know,
rider preparatory instruction since last March ;
ince which lime he is also studying in Profes-
or Ilorn's seminary. 1-e always bchaved wetl,
Ilver gave any cause for blame, w,,as always most
iligent in bis studies, and gained fuît conifidence
îot only with me, but with ail bis tutors in the
eminary. He bas been steadjiy advancing iLu,
be knowledge of thc Word of God, and bias exipe-
rienred ils virtue in bis own heart. It was with
entire satisfaction that I cauld adt him mbt
baptism. î-le is now upwands oftwen)ty years of
ige, and bas considerabte talents. He beiing a zeal-
ous and hardworkiln studIent, there is hope that,
under the blcssing 'of Godi, ane day he himself
may became a labourer in the vineyard of the

Lord. i visited Gernasbch and Huerten nlot long
ag.Ili the latter place 1 had nearly the wbole

ofîbhe Jewisb maIe population collected around
me.

REPORT OF THE CHsRnCU 0F ScOTLAND'S INDIÂ
Mîssiasi, MÂDItAS,-1852-4.

.zbridged from the H. -ý F. Miss. Rec. for Jans.
The agents employed in the Mission desire ta

state with gratitudte that, under the Divine biesn.
ing, they bave been enabled for three vears mare,
since the publication ai tneir previaus trienniat,
Report, ta carry an ils aperations without inter-
ruption. During these years bath of the primiary
abjects of the Mission have been steadily kept in



view; much knmwledge of the Gospel bas been
communirated to butndreds of young natives of
both sexes; and sedulous attention hias been paid
to preparitig themn by careful instruction in secu-
lar knowletge for the discharge of such duties as
may, under Providence, be devolved on them here
in after life. 'Ihougb the benign spiritual resulîs
bave flot been e-ther so abunidant or striking as
ail desire, the missionaries have yet reason to
believe that the Divine blessing bas flot been
withheld. borne of the pupils have been led
openly to renounce their native superstitions and
embrace the Gospel ; and, what may eventually be
found to bie of stili more importance, in the minds
of a very large number, who yet have not courage
openly to declare their convictions, the influence
of Ilinduism bas been weakened or destroyed.

We sball notice sorne principal matters relative
Io the Mission.

THE NEW MISSION PREreîsES.
The want of a suitable building having been

long feit, after careful inquiry and inspection
(conducted with the assistance of a practical
architeet) tbe large bouse on the nortb beach,'now occupied as the 1Mission-bouse, was pur-
chased at the price of 40,000 rupees, about two-
thirds, it is believed, of' the original cost. It was
considered the cheapest and Most suitable then to
be procured. New, spaciousaid substan tially built,
it affords accommodation f'or the varîous classes in
both the male and feèmale departinents ; for the
converts of both sexes who have been obliged to
take refuge for a time in the Mission-house; and
aIso, for the residence of the missionaries; the
rent paid by the latter contributing essentially to
the support of the Mission. Of the price, £3,000
(30,000 rupees) were generously advanced by
.lhe friends of' India in Britain, while £1000o
(10,000 rupees) rernained to be collected in lîîdia.

The Mitision entered on the occupation of this
building~ on the lst of iune, 1852, on which day
the varjous classes were fortthe first time taught
in it. We trust that the measures to secure the
spiritual wellare of' the natives, cari ied on iii il,
may bie se blessed that in the end il may be sai'dof rnany wîio shaîl bie assembled round the Rie-
deemer's throne: Il This man"I and Il That man
was born there."

5YSTEM OF EDUCATION.

This continues to bie the same as formerly;
being, indeed, that wbich the Church eof Scotland
enjoinîs. The primary object is the communica-
tion of the truths of the Gospel, as taught in the
Bible, for the salvation of the souls of the pupils.
Even in the youn gest classes the first lessons, after
the pupils begin to read, are of this character ; and
the systemn is carefuîîy followed nip in every one
of the superior classes, even to, the highest.

Ie the girls' department the samie object is
kept in view. Indeed, with the exception of les-
sons in Cburch History, Grammar, Arithmetic,
witb a little Englisb and Geography in the high-
est class, the instruction communicated to, tie
girls is almost vvbolly scriptural.

In the boys' department, however, in addition
te the bigbest anid best knowledge, the pupils aie
also carefully taugbit, as was belere intimated, in
the various useful branches et' secular knowledge,
suîted to their age and standing., and thus s0 cfar
prepared for being useful memrltrs of societ vin
after life. 0f the bundreds who bave thus Keen
educated in the Mission, Many are Dlow employed
in office under governiment, or in mercantile
bouses, and some lit the management of their own
cencernis; one or two are prosecuting their studies
further in the Madras unîiversity :-all, we trust,being, or ini the Way of being, useful in tbeir dîf.
ren t spberes.

In regard to the influence cf the Scriptural in-
structions given, it may be stated that, thougyh but
a few bave yielded to the Gospel invitation, and
become professedl disciples eof the Redeemer,
eitber while colinected w-ith the Mission, or, as
bappened in some cases, after having let't it, there
is good reason to believe-wbat was before iii-
tiwated-that very many otbers, wbo have net as
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yet witnessed sucb a good confession, have ueyer-
thlss b-ngra influenced by themn. We

are indeed inclined to believe that the acknowl-
edged conversions hilberto known form but a
smaîl portion of the propitieus results that spring
from the dissemination of the Gospel iii ludia.
In the case of hundreds of our pupils the pow'er
etf native superstition bas been uudermined, aud
a belief of the truth of Christîanity implanted in
the heart, îhougb they have net courage te coufess
their convictions. The foundations of Uinduism
have thus been becoming more and more weak-
ened. The" Ilway"1 for the coming of the IlGreat
King"1 in His more glorious manitèstations is te a
faller extent prepared ; and t he pe riod is thris bias-
tied on, when, by the Di vine bl essing, the Cross

shahi be everywhere Iifted up anid honoured
tbroughout the length and breadth eof India.

NtTMBER 0F PUPILS.
The attendance has never as yet been se great

in the new preinises as it was in tlie building for-
merly occupicd, where, small as it was, the num-
bers present (exclusive et' female pîîpils) some-
limes considerably exceedcd 400. Onie cause of
this is that, a few months after enteriîîg into the
new buildinîg, two native lads took refuge witb the
missionaries with a view te, becoming Christians,
and similar occurrences have repcatedlly happencd
since. Sucb eve;pts always alarm the miinds of the
natives. In addition te this it may aise bie meîi-
tioued that flic increase in the nuinher et' English
seminarles forthe iîîstructionofthe riativesin Black
Town, somte uinder Christian and others unider
heathen coutrol, must also have a material iiiflu-
en.ce. Yet, takingbothdepariîmentslotogethier, we
have stilî gerierally the goodly riumher et' about
500 Young natives present iii the parent institution
under Christian instruction; and, wvhen we add
the pupils in the tbrce Branch Schools, the aggre-
(yate amount bas generally t'ailen little short of 700.

BIRANCH SCII00LS.
In the latter part et' 1853 the Mission assumed

charge et' an English Scheol for natives in the
populous towns et' Vellore. Tbey werc the more
encouraged te (Io this by a most genereus offert on
the part eof Il T/e Edirîburgk University Mission-
ary Adssociation," et' £40 annualîy for ils support,
on condition tliat a well-qualifiedl teaclier wa4 ap-
poirited te it. But, tlîough varieus efforts have
been made, and a sum equivalent te £60) a year
oflèred te Teachers as an irducement, ne eue,
witb such qualifications as the dbove Association
require, cenl l be found willing Io leave Madras
for that eut-stat Ion. The Board deeply regret the
failure. Hitherto the Vellore School lias been con-
ducted by a European as head-master on a smalî
salary, with a very well qualifled native assistant.
The attendance bas generally been about 50, but
it might bie grcatly increased.0 Another Branch

* lu ceusequence or the wtthdrawal et the above men-
tioned offer et £40 this school has becu at last discon.tinuect. June, 1855.
Sc hool was opeiied in October, 1853. at Trivateor,
a village inhabited chiefly by Brami.ns, about 5
miles from Madras. The atteudance is in general
tîcaily 40. The expeiise et' this school bas been
generously det'rayed by a mnember et' the Board, a
most sincere fricud et' the Mission.

]PUBLIC WOit5HIi' IN THE MISSION.
The hall et' the Institution was first opened for

public wership in June, 1853. Two services, one
in tlic forenoon and the other in lte afternoon,
are held every Sabbatb, both et' thern beiug in
Tamil. Whcn the address or sermon is in Engiish,
it ta interpreted, sentence by sentence, in the ver-
nacular by a weIl quali lied Christian native. The
attendatîce in the ferenoon is generally from 80
te 100, the grçater portidn consistiiig et' pupils
(boys.) Eventually, should it bie found expe-
dient, there will bie a third service in the eveilina'
in English.a

It May bie added here that ail the classes (Boys'
Depai t nient) meet on the morniugr of the Lord's
Day fer Sçrîpttiral instructioîi,ý wh'en the Institu-
tion is thus converted into a Sabbatb acheol.

CATECJjIST.

Daniel Jacob, whe, altera course et' theological
study, had been for some time empleyed as a

Caîechist in Bangalore, Was appointed to the
office, in connexion with Ibis Mission, in June,18,53. 11 The Glasgow University ftlissianary As-
hOiu st0~ b ol ave most kitiîdly uinderta ken 1 advance
bi alary. His duty is Ie endeavour te beitit
te adult natives by addressirg them, wherever

hie cari collect or meet with tbem,-in the streets,
and lanes antI reads in Black Town and its vicie-
ity, and even iii their own bouses, wben allewed
-on the grand tbemneof Jesus and Hlim crucitied ,the ouiy Savieur for ail men. FHe aise distributes
Scripîure and tracts in the-vernacular lauguages.
It is Iikewise bis province tb prcach in the Mis-
sion Hall on Sabbath. These duties hie hias regu-
larly discharged since bis appoînnmeut.

ceNVERTS AND BAPTISM.
The number et' natives, maIe and female, who

bave taken refuge, as couverts, in the Mission
Huse, for a longe r or shorter period et' time, bas
been ftarteen. 0f others wbose minds were
impressed vitb Il the Trutb Il while cennected
wîth the Mission, but who were t'erced away by
their relatives or their own instability, there are
some of whom the missionaries have now lest sight,
though they have uot ceased te hope in regard
te a few et' them. A few others have since been
baptized elsewlîere by missienaries of other
reîigi>us deînmiîîatious, te whom they had
wandered. 'Sevei et' the couverts have been
married, , and new live in different parts of
Madras. Three Hindu youths continue ho live in
the Mission loIse, wbo in the course et' another
year, il is hoped, will be able te lend assistance
as mionitors or teachers iii the MNission. Two
native feniale couverts (eue eof whom, hewever,
ia marricd) live aise in the premisýes, botb beiug
employed as teachers iii tbe girls' school. Au-
other et* our tè-male converts (Paulitia,) whe is
likewise married, is teacher'of a Christian school
for niative females in eue et' the suburbs of
Madras. Eacb of our other converts, we trust,
will, wherever they reside, act like the good
leaven, difflsing a healtby influence on the mass
areund them.

FUNDS FOR TEACERs, SCHIOLARSHIPS, &c.

The Mission is greatly indebted for thc means
et' carrying on some partictîlar branches et' its
operations te varions missionary associations in
Britain. The following are entitled le the meat
grateful thanks of' ail coîînectedl with the Mission,
as having, for a nunîber et' ),cars, kiiidIy ferwarded
liberal contributions for important purpeses.

1. The A~berdeen University Mlissionary.dssoci-
ation.

2 T/le Edinlîurgh University Missioîiary .. sso-
riai je.

3. T/le Glasgow, University Missiona-y .,ssoci-
ai ion.

ar T e Stdews Uiiversity MVissionary dZsso-

5. Thle .ueieMissionary Association ,connect-
cd witb Dr. Cummiug's Chapel, Crown Court,
London.

6. Thle Paris/i of .M/îeistaneford Adssociation,
under the ministerial care et' the Rev. J. M,
Whitelaw.

Without euteriîîg int particulars here, il niay
bie remnarked that Christian Iiberality bas enabled
the Missioni te pay, during'tbe peried under re-
vîew,

For Scholarsbips, £151 8 0
For Teachers' Salaries, 677 0 O
For Support et' Couverts, 674 Il 6
For Support et' Catechist, 416 0

£,2,219 7 -6
MAINTENANCE OF FEMALE CONvERTS.

The Board et' the Mission, as well as the mis-
sionaries, have te, express their deep sense et' the
kindeas te the Institution manifested by several
of the Christian Ladies in Scetiand, who agrced
te pay a certain sumn arunually in support of 4
et' the femnale cou verts. The 4for wbom provision
was thus kindîy made, and wvho ail took refuge in
the Mission in Sehîtember, 1851, are,
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1. Lydia, who stili lives in the Mission flouse.
2- lVaomzi, who was married and left in A pril.
3. Paulina, who left on her marniage in àNlay,

1854.
4. Ruth, who also married in January, 1855.

Altogether 7 Hindu femnales (including the wlidow
of a European, for some time employed ln the

Misowho died last year) have been mnaintain -
'ed tor atime; and the pecuniary aid thus atforded
11a1 greatly lessened the expense.

OCHOOLS FOR NATIv]; GIRLS.

This Branch of the Mission hm. been already
"'fientioned incîdentally; but it demands a sepa-
'rate notice. The" Scott ish Lad ies' Association,"1
Which original ly undertook the supporting' of these
schools. has sent rnost liberat. colitribuiions for
that purpose. The number of the pu plis lias con-
tinued igliii. Though at the AuUiitkl Exarnînation
of 1851 they had, in consequence of alarins cauq-
ed by baptisms, been greatly reduced, previous
to that of 1852, they hiad again risetn Io about 300
in attendance. The aveiage numrber has be,-n
sornewhat about that aIouI't ever since, rising
occasionally to near 400. Almost ail, however,
are very young. They are of ail castes-with
rnanY also of tio recognised caste.

1lu adidition, ho the Scriptural and secular tessons
in' .drithinetic, Wriliig, Graininar and Geogra-
phy sorne Of the more advanced girls are
also taught industrial arts, chiefly sewing aud
knittng, under the care of Mrs. A. Walker. Let
an education like this be imiparted ho the majority
of the f'eMales of India, and what a blissful change
ln thec nationialcharacter.must etisue!

The Braach School continues- to, be well attended.
FUNDS.

We have had occasion to ackanowledue Our Ob-
ligations for the pecuniary support afIlrded by
vacjous parties in Britain. The greatest amouiit
0f assiutance ln defraying our local expenses,
however, is obtaitied from the friends of the
Gospel, and of Native Educationi, in ludia. In
many cases, also, it is rendered spontaneonsly
and with a learîy'good-wilî, which, from thîe en-
couragenient thereby affordedy more than doublesthe value of the gift confierred. To them. there-
f'ore, wVe express Our deepfelit thankfulnes s; and,
knowing that rnau' tns are nothing, wewol
also ask Iilm, lu whose cause tbey gis'e awid the
Mlission labours , to pour ont on tbemn abundatitly

ualf o thins favotir, both in temporal and spirit-

At the same tiîme we may state that a continu-
ance, aud, if possible, an increase of their support,
18 neesay The outlay of the Mission for local
expenses alone doubleslheanount collecied in,

'ndi2. encahevy dman lis tbe annuallyITiade on the Fuuds of the Ladies' Association in
dinbmrghs be menioned that, of the I0,O00o.

rupees abOve referred to as to be raised in Madras,only 2,000l rupees have-been bitherto paid; and,!artber,thtfo ueahafoth
!mpovel"' 01aboe ahai oftherepairs andam rov ents, which o neigjt h rmIses were foutid to be nenesrny noth, rmexeculed. feesyhave yet 'beau

We therefore look to the frieds Of the Gospelini India, on whose Christian liberality th4 Mission
18 80 much dependent, for their contine suppot.
iWe believe that the Mlissioni is engaged iS amos
important Christian agency. It bas been theITieans of sowing the incorruptible seed of the
Word la the minds of thousands of the natives.
lfldividuals have been converted. Hindu preju.
dices have beeii broken down. Idoiatry hias had
the number of its votaries decreased. T he good
leavl'en is diffusing its ballowing influence. And

svhat is done by if, ln union with sinîilar agencies,
"' b)ut the first fruits, we rnay believe, of what
Wilt evenîtualîy be a great harvest.

By desire of the BoAiRD,
WILLIAMX GRANT,

SuPerintendent of the Mission.

are autho~rised ho statetatteR.Dr
Croxxibie.to of ýonje, wiI1 be proposed as
Modratr o te e2sungGeaerat Asisembly..-

COMMUNICATIONS.

[The conductors of Il The Presbyterian"' do not
hold thiemaeiveq- responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in tlîe communications that may from
time to hune appear under this head.]

A MISSIONARY MEETING 0F OUR
CHURCH.

To the EdiUor of lhe Presbyteriait.

SiR,-During the latter part of the
month of M-Nay the bighest Court of the
Church will as'3emble ai Kingston, and
Ministers and Eiders froia every part of
Canada wihl then deliberate upon mens-
ures for the good of our Zion, and for the
extensi on of Christ's Kingdora through her
instrumentality May nul. suclh a season
as thtis lie stil further improved by holding
a Missionary Meeting, open to the public,,
at whichi many subjects of vast interest
could lie advocated w*th a freedom which
is unattainable la a Church Court.

The Church of Scotiand and her
schemes, for instance, would give ample
materia!s for several speakers, one taking
Up her operations ah Hiome, and amtong the
Hiaghlands andi slands, another her Foreign
Missions, a third hcer efforts for the conver-
sion of the Jews, and st> on. Queen 's
College, nowv, we are grieved tolearn, suf-
féring from, the comiparatively little interest
which inany congregahions have manifested
in her behaîf, would thea lie further advo-
cated. Our Canadian Church, with the
circumstances under which. she iis now
placed in a country so far exceeding ber
ability ho, keep pace with it in the supply
of Ministers, might form the subject of a
stirring appeal. Our French Canadian
ission, humble as il is, would find a place,

and iii short such a meeting as 1 tspeak of
would lie emharrassed, not by the paucity
of toics, but by the ditrtculty of fanding
time for ahi of them.

Permit me ho give three Or four argu-
ments in favour of such at Missionary Meet-
ing.

1. Would not this meeting, held at the
close of thte deliberations of the Synod,
have a beneficial influence on the minds
of the members present ? AUl who are
familiar with the proceedingsofthis Church
Court during the past few years will, unite
la deploring the many hhings which occur
tendiîng ho mar its solemnity, andti o neu-
tralize the hallowed influences which if
ought to leave on the lnind8 Of 'Ill who are
privileged to lie present. A Missionary
Meeting, la which Ministers and Laymen
could unite in speakiflg and hearing of
what, God is doing for iHis Church, in en-
deavouring, as it were, "hto provoke one an-
other" ho greater exertions in Hi$ service,
and in earnestly praying for an Outpouring
of His Holy Sp)irit,-might not this lie fol-
lowed by a bles$ing upon the Synod and
upon the Church 1

2. The influence of such a meeting
might be diffused throughout the leagth

and breadth of the land. Information of
the most inleresting character would be
coînmunicated, and through the members
present might be transmîtted to alrnost
every congregatior, of our Church.

3. The citizens of Kingston, and espe-
cially those of thern who are attached to
Ouîr Church, would then enjoy a rich priv-
ilege in being present, and the public at
large mnight learn from, the proceedings that
the Church of Scotland is flot, as her
detrartors are wont to allege, resting sta-
tionary upon the lees of her established
e ndoivment.

4. Stich meetings are common in every
other Church, with whose proreedings I
arn familiar, as well as in the Church at
Home-. At one of them, held duting the
General Assembly in Edinburgh, we see
the Lord High Commissioner annually
taking the chair. In London a meeting in
aid of the Missions of the Church of Scat-
land is held every year, and 1 neyer saw
Exeter Hall more denliely crowded than
at one held momne littie time mince, Dr. Cum-
ming, Dr. McLeod, and Mr. Caird lieing
among the speakers. The Church of En-
gland in Canada appreciahes fully the value
of such. meetings, on1e being held aanually
in nearly every congregation. In the
States we flnd the Presbyterians, the Con-
gregationalists, the Baptists and others,
i nvariably closing theï r General Assemblies
and Annuai Conventions by such meetings,
and ail who have been privileged to be
present can hear witness to their exceed-
ing great interest.

But 1 have already perhaps muid too
much, and will rnerely commend the sug-
gestion to the prayerful consideration of
your readers. Great blessings are prom-
ised ho the Church. Is not; God yet ciho
arise and have mercy upon Zion? for the
time Io favour her, yea, the set tinte, is
corne."e With her interests ah heart, and
a fervent prayer for her prosperity upon
our lips, may wve not try every mnens to
increase the usefulness of that Branch of
Zion which is planted ia our midsVl

Iarn,
Si r,

Your obedient servant,
Z.

To the Editor of thte Presbyteriait.

[PRO-M A WESTERN COEIESFONRTX.]

It is in contemplation, and earnestly
desired by various friends, of our Church,
to hold a Missionary Meeting at the close
of the ensuing meeting of Synôd. Such a
meeting miglit be beneficial in a higli
degree. The exarnple of the Synods of
the Presbyteri.gn Church ifl the United,
States, and of the General Assembly at its
annual meeting in Edinburgh, are welI
fitied to stimTulate 115 ho more active and
efficient exertions in thé cause of oür
Divine Master.

A fariety of topics woixld engagé the
attention of such. a Miàsioziary gatkering.ý
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One of these, I submit, ought ta be aur
Sabbath Schools. llow vastlY important
the subject! With it the hopes of aur Zion
are essentially associated, as ta the Cburch
of the future. To bring the young of aur
folds tboroughly under regenerating influ-
ences and Christian education is the aitu
of every well-conducted Sahbath Institu-
tion and of every wise Sabbath Schaol
Teacher. In order ta this, what prayer-
fuI, vigoraus, sustained effort is requisite
In arder ta go ta the work with fresliness,
the Instructor mîust go forth from mnedita-
lion and the closet ta the business of the
Cla.

A few of aur Sabbath Schoals have
entered upon systemnatic Missionary efforts
by engaging ta support one or more of
those female orphans ivha are being
taught and trained in the fear of tbe Lord,
under the auspices of the"I Ladies' Asso-
ciation " of the Parent Church, for the
highest good of the sex in India. In every
instance, I believe, very beneficial restilts
are experienced amang the yaung people
of the contributing scbool. Lt is usual ta
devote ane Sabbuth of the montb princi-
pally to bringing the subject of Missions
before the îninds of the juvenile auditory *
And very pleasing it is ta mark with wvhat
zest they enter inta the importance of the
abjects aimied at. They aso respond
cheerfully, Iiberally, and with avidity ta
the appeal addressed to them. The monthly
collections are aniimating. Something of
this kind is indispensable in aider to give
effect ta the lessons of the School. Cer-
tainly we ought to train as well as ta, teach.
Thi, we cannot do even as Sabbath School
Teachers without practically affording the
children an opportunity of doing what tlîey
can. And, when it is remnembered that
£4 currency a year will enable any of aur
echools ta mýaintain an orphan at a Chris-
tian echool in India as their own protegee,
af wbom, they will regularly and truthfully
hear, surely there is liai a pastoral charge
within the bounds of aur Synod that is
p recl uded by u nconquerable ci rcuistan-
ces from the banour af taking part in this
noble work.

It is encouraging ta notice that the
Montreal Lay Association," alt its meeting
on the lOth of Septeonher resolved ta, issue
a Juvenile Record, ta be entîtled Il The
Juvenile Presbyterian," as early in the year
as posqible, ehould sufficient' encourage-
nment be extended ta the enterprise."'
Fervently is it hoped that this pro osed
publication may certainly go an. 7-ore
amnount af encouragement bas already been
pledged. But very muchb mare may con-
fldeatly be anticipated if the canductors
will but risk a commiencement in faith and
hope with Christian energy and wisdom.

Has not the tirne camne when ourSynod
should cansider wheîber we could not do
a great deal more in the Foreign Mission
Field than we have ever yet done? L t is
true a few af aur congregatians contribute
to the Jewish and Foreign Missions of the

Cburch af Scatland ; but wauid we not
be meeting aur obligations mare adequate-
Iy if we were ta resolve ta support aur-
selves, say, one Jewish and anc Foreign
Missionary 1 This we could do in con-
nectian with the Church at Home. She
wouid provide us with the man, and %vould
otherwise rejaice ta encourage us in aur
good purposes. Is nat Jerut-alem itseli
open ta aur exertions for the one depart-
ment, and Turkey, with ber Euphrates
being dried up, for the other 1 If the
Mother Church is limited in ber labours
hecause of finanrcial straitness, ha-w becom-
ing would il be in ber Canadian and most
adlvanced offshoot ta aid and uphold her 1
If we could thus do good ta ber, how rnuch.
would we benefit ourselves? rrThe efforts
required would tend ta revive the work
af grace in the souls of the believers of,
every cangregation among us, ta imprave
sffiritually the rising generatian. and ta
quicken the dead in trespasses. This bas;
been realized by aur bretbren of tbe Pres-
byterian Churcb of Nova Seotia, a small-
er body than ourselves, in the prosecuitaon
af tieir Foreign Missianary enterprise.
If it be lfaund that the rnonthly a(llress ta
the Sabbathi School and the monthiy col-
lection are productive of Christian good ta
aur youtb, analogausly we may conclude
that the 'Missionary intelligence, prayer
and exertion, brought ta bear upon aur
aduit people by the arganization irnplied,
would nat fail ta bring forth excellent fruits.
A Mission ary Society undjer the sanction
af the Synod, yet nat acting merely under
a Synodical Cammnittee, but with the
fi'eedam, zeal and adaptation of sucb an
Association, wvould, I apprehend, be the
proper macbinery with whichi ta propel the
work.

Working is af mare vital and paramounit
importance than the addition of ministerial
labourers ta aur ranks. In my opinion the
Synod should resoive that wve reqnire not
less than a score from Scotland with the
leasi possible delay. Had wve that number
at once, and the annual supplv whicb
Queen's College will increasingly afford,
every true, enlightened and energetic fricad
of aur Churcb would rejoice and take
courage. Why then nat apply for thein 1
Let us ask tbe Colonial Cornmittee ta help,
and let us send a Delegation or Delegate
ta c<-operate with themn for six monthu.
This course was formerly suggested
tbrough tbe Presbytr(ian. Any Agent
wbo inigbt be sent by the Synod should
go ta the several Divinity Halls in Scot-
land, and urgently press the claims ai
Canada upon the piaus, ardent and ac-
complished of the future men of God of
the Scottish Churcb. He sbould also plut
himself in communication witb every quita-
hIe Licentiate and Minister desiraus of the
colonial field. I-e should combine with
a good general knawledge of the Province
a comprebensive and minute acquaintance
with the Churcb in tawn and country, in
the city and in the rural districts. Enter-

ing into the work wiffi ail bis heart and
mind, he rnight successfülly appeal ta the
sympathies and sifsceptibilities of the
generous and the gaod. of the spinitually-
minded young Ministry of the Church at
Home. The men of Missionary spirit,
we may hope, would respond. They are
the men whom we most anxiously need
and prny for. Though we cannot promise
them ail the personal advantages of the
status of the Parish Minister in Scolland,
we can assure assure them of a plentiful
harvest ta be reaj)ed, witli the fact that
every labourer has had, in the Divine
providence of our gracious Lord, ail things
that are needful for this present time, while
every labourer bas equally good prospect
for the time Io corme. X'iewved ia refer-
ence ta eternity and the caming of the
Judge, the weighit of preference lies in
favour of this field.

Ail that bas nowv been prapose1 is at-
tainable if the proper steps be taken. The
Colonial Cammittee could promise each
Missionary £150 sterling for three years,
or until he wag, settle-d as a Minister.
They are l)ecuniariIy able ta (la tbis. They
<lo it for the Missionaries of the Lower
Provinces. Wve could aid in the mainte-
niance of such messengersof Christ. It is in
contemplation ta apply to the Synod"4 ini
reference ta the formation of a Society
embracing ivithin its agency the entire
Province," wvhich should have "6 Branch
Associations, having for their chief end
the promotion of the abjects"' which.
have been aimed at by the Montreal Lay
Association. Such a Society wvould mna-
terially asbist in the upholding of sucti
Missionaries as those now sotught. That we
bave need of as many as have now been
named, none wiIl doubt who is acquainted
with the circunmstances of the Churcb and
the~ country. Within the bouinds of the
Presbytery of Hamilton six of these at least
might, with propriety and advantage, be
set ta work. The wants of our Church.
in Nova Scotia, with a population of about
300,000, and repuitedly inferior ta the
millions in Canada in wealth, are likely
ta be better supplied than ours are. And
no other reason can be alleged than that
tbey have been urgently brought befo)rei
the proper parties in Scotland, sc<mewhat
in the way for which 1 have been plead-i
ing. Besîdes a GaSlic deputation ta be
sent out ta Nova Scotia next summer,
Mr. Sprott, writing in September last, says:
-"4 1 do confidently expect that early in
spring at lea9t. Six wîll be upon the field,
and then the number of Missionaries con-
templated by your Home Mission Scbemne;
will be corn 1lete.")-1alifaz Monthl!/%
Record for Febrz4ary.

Did time and space favour, I might en-
deavour ta addre6s a word of entreaty tO
Christian parents, and those ta whom God
bas entrusted means, respecting the Cail
of the Master ta îhem, ta dedicate theif
children ta Him. in the ministry of tle
Gospel; but at present 1 forbear.
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PRESBYTERIANISM IN THE UNITED

STATES.

The Presbyterian svstem has obtained a
firm footinig in the great country which ad-
joins our Province, ani the Presbyteriarl
Churches there now comprise a very large
number of adherents. The General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
UJnited States, (now thé- Old School Pres-
byterians,) with which our Synod was,
prior to the disruption la Canada, on
friendly terms, and exchianged fraternel
letters, is numnericaliy the m-oqt importan.t
of the Preshyterian bodies. Prom one of
the publications of ils Publication Buard,
44The Family Preshyterian Almanac for
1855," published at Philadelphiia, we shail
at present glean a few facts relative to
ibis body las well as to Presbyterianism
generally in ibe IUJried Stat's, being under
the impression that the information wil
prove interesting to many of our readers.
During or shortly after the year 1837
there wvas a division of the (ýenerai Assem-
bly in the United States, au'nd two distinct
bodies were thea constituted, the new
body heing now known conîmonly as the
New School, wbile the original body is
genterally designated as the' Old Sehool
Preshyterian Cburch. When the disrup-
tion occurred, the Genieral Assernibly stood
thus
Presbyteries .................... 135
MiniSters...........2,140'

Churhes... .... ... ... ... 2.865
Communicants...... ... 20.,57
While in 1854 the Old School members
were »
Presbyteries............146
Ministers...........2,203

Churhes...............2,976
Communicants ............... 225,404
IlProm which, says the Presby.terian AI-

mnnac, it appears that the Old School
body fias not only recovered the loss oc-
curred in the separation but now exceeds
the then united Chuichi by il Presbyte-
ries, 63 Members, 111 Churches and
4841 Comnmunicants."e

isThe numerical strengtn of the two bod-
es stod thus, when the reports for lest

year were isâsued -

Prebyeres .New School. Old Scbool.
Presters 108lo 146

Minstrs1,562 2,203
Churches.... 1,661 2. 976
Communicants 141,477 2125,104
13y which it will be seen that the Old
School exceeds the New.

The relative progress of the two bodies
during the year .1854 is stated to be as fol-
lows :
Tacrease of New Scbool. Decrease of Old SehooL
Preshyteries. . O . ..........
Ministerq, (decrease of 8) ........... 64
C h urches ......... 35 ........... 97_
Communicants. 1,I025 .......... 6,141
Were both united, as in 1837, the numbers
Wouid stand thus :

Ministers. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,765
Çhurches.. .......... 4637
Communicants ............... 366,88 1

The following wvere the respective con-
tributions to the lca(ling Missionary and
kindred objects for 1854 :

Old School. New School.
Board of Puiblication. $23,689 $3 2,995

(4 " Education... 10,075 96,435
ci"For. Missions. 100,430 57,614

Domestic Do.. 141,390 101,555

We now subînit some details as to the
efforts of the Old School, in regard to the
above mentioned objects, la 1854.

THE, BOARD 0F PUBLICATION issued, 15
new b)ooks in English and one in Germian,
la ail 38.250 copies. Nine new Tracts
were aiso issued. The re-prints of
former publications were 506,5~00 copie.
The Sabbath Sehool Visitor has a
circulation of 41,000 copies. [n circu-
lating tiiese publications, 151 colpor-
teur: were emnployed by the B oard, 144
Iabouring in the States, 6 la tbe British
Provinces, and 1 ia Ii.dia. The entire dis-
tribution of the year amoLînted to 135,983
vo-lumnes, and 1,300,647 pages or tracts.
The total receipts of the Board of Publica-
tion from, ail sources were $ 103,544.
The publishing institution is free of debt,
sustains itselfand the income of the Board
bas trebled in three years.

BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

This Board bas Supervisors over candi-
dates for the ministry, and colleges and
academies.

The number of new candidates for the
year was 104, and the total number on the
roIl 340. They advise the General Assem-
bly to make the fol!owing appropriations
quarterly to Theological Students, viz:

$80 for Academical Students, $100 to
Collegiate Students, and $120 to Theolo-
gical Students. This plani may be sug-
gestive to our own Church la regard to
Queen's College University and School.
Our Education Fuad is eminentîy deserv-
ing of support, and we trust it wil be
brought systeiiatically before our churches.
But, to pass on, thererare 100 Parachial

Scholslaconnetion with the Board, and
47 Academies, and one, the Ashmure In-
stitute, for the education of colored youth,
was about being orgainized under the su-
pervision of one of the Presbyteries. The
black population is increasing îargeîv la
Western Catiada, and may speediîy d-Iaim,
if their aumbers do not already demand,
the attention of our own Church.

There are 15 coîleges under synodical
supervision ; aine of old standing, and
three of late origin ; but of their standing,
or how titis multilication of colleges works,
we are unable to judge.

BOARD 0F DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

The numnber of Missionaries em-
ployed was in April, 1854.. . .. 523

The number of Stations so wholly
supplied wase................933

The number in commun-ion with
such Churches was .......... 91,060
The number Of Sabbath Sc.hools so

sustained is 495, and of teachers 3,481,
and of seholars 22,387. The number of
houses of worship finished was 61.
The reports of the Missionaries are said
to have been encouraging. A Church
Extension Fund is also maintained, from
which appropriations were made during
the year ýo 63 churches.

BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The recel pts from, ail sources were

ln 1854 .................. $ 174»43
The expenditure ............. 173,185

A Manual of \lissions was published
during the year by one of the Board.

8 Missionaries, and 12 male ani female
Missionaries, were sent out during the
year.

T'-e Board are engaged, la obedience to
the command lé Oceupy tili 1 corne," in the
following fields of Iaboiýr, viz:

3fi&m'ons among the Indian Tribes.
Sevcn Missions are engaged i rn -among

ihese tribes. Connecfed with these are 8
ordained Missionaries, and 61 male and
female assid-ants, il Churches, and up-
wards of 100 native Communicants; 8
boarding and 3 day-schools, ini which.there.
are 600 Pupils. We have often thought it
a reproachi that neither our own nor any
of the Preshyterian Churche4 in Canada
have ever turned their attention toj the
remnant of th.- Indian tribes amongst us.
Ilow long will this reproae.h continue'?
Thus far the English and Methodist are
the only Protestant Churches which have
cared for the spiritual interests of the In-
dian tribes ia Canada, and the North-west
territory, while the Romran Catholics are
zealous ln their efforts to win thein over to
their darkened faith.

Missions in Africa.
The Board has two Missions, one ln

Liberia and the other-the Corisco station
-near the equator. Connected with
htese are 6 stations and out-stations ; 6 or-
dained Missionaries ; one Licentiate ; 8
maie and femnale Missionaries, -5 Churches,
120 Communicants and 7 Schools, (one a
classical institution,) ernliraci1ng 250 pupils.
The Alexander [11gli Schooi in Liberia is
stated to o)e in a flourishingecondition.

Missions in India.
In Northern India the Board have 4

Mlissions!, viz :Lodiana, Furrukabad,
Agra and Allahabad ; 13 Stations, 26 Or-
dained Miss'onaries, 1 Licentiate, 21 fe-
maie assistants, 25 native hel pers, 9
Churclies, 260 native Communicants, and
4 printing-presses, which have issued
3,000,000 of pages, '27 Schoois and nearly
3,000 Pupls.

Mission in Siam.
There are are 2 ordained missionaries,

1 licentiate, 1 femnale assistant, 1 native
heiper, one boarding-school, with 30
pilpil8.
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Mission in China.
In China there are 3 Missions, viz., Can-

ton, Ningpo and Shanghae. Corinerted
with these are 12 Ordained Missionaries,
2 Physicians, 13 female assistants, 3 native
helpers, 7 Schools wiîth 170 pupils, and 1
printing-press.

Missions zn California and South
Arnerica.

The Board have recently commenced
Missions among the Chinese of California,-
and the Roman Calholic population in
South America.

-Papal Europe.

The Board appropriated to various
Evangelical Societies, working in France
and Italy, $ 15,942.

.Missions to, the .Teus.
The Board has 3 Missions to the

Jews in the States, employing 3 or-
dained Preachersi, and orie Licentiate,-
converîed Jewvs. They ar *e stated to have
free access to their brethren, and, il is be-
lieved, with happy resuits. They labour
in New York, Philadeiphia and Balti-
more. The Board bas thus in al[ 122
separate Missions.

It is interesting thus to trace the working
of a Preshyteriati body, and, on review of

the large exertions il is making in the
field of Foreign Missions, the thought is

iturally suggesîled, what are we doing in
this cauise, and why mnight not we too have
a Foreign Mission, eficientIy and liberally
sustained 1 But on this inviting topic our
limnits forbid us to dwell. We -,hall, how-
ever, take an opportunity of returning to
it, and shail conclude the presenl sketch
by giving a f'ev statistica
other Presbyterian bodies
States.

relative 10 the
in the United
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]Besides there are a few isolated
churches in connection with the Church
of Scotland and Free Church, but of their
number or p)ositionl we are tinaware.

Now, fromn these statistics and the fore-
going details, il is very apparent that the
Presbyterian order of Church Govern-
ment has obîained a very firm footing in
the United States, however much ils
usefulness may be imnpaired by the divi-
sions of the various bodies attached to it.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGIOUS ITEMýS.

SCHoOLMIASTERS FOR THE CitimuA.-Twenty
Normal Schoolmasters are eitber on their way
or will rmmediately proceed to the seat of war
for the purpose of' opening an(] conducting
scbools for the instruction of tbe army.

C AI RD'S SERMON-lt iî stated that 60,000 copies
of -Nr. Caird's Sermon on Il eligion in Common
Life," have been soldi; that Mr. Caiird bas received
£700 from the publisher ; and that il is bis i ntention
to apply the m-bole sum to the endowment of the
Errol Females' Industrial Scbool.

Ma.. CAl in's SrLaMoN.-Tbe Rev. Geo. Mans-
field, A. M., read on Suniday evening 10 a dense
audience in the large rooti, Exeter Hall. London,
tbe sermon preaebed recently before ber Nlajesty,
the Queen. Tbe rev. gentleman merely pretâced
the discourse witb a hope that il woold be profit-
able to bis bearers, and concluded wi th a prayer
on bebaif of tbe Queen and Prince Albert.

CHUaCit EXTENSION IN LONiDon.-Etfortis are
now in progress in London Io erect one hun-
dred newi churches at an estimated cost of baîf
a million sterling. Tbe contributions already
amounit to £6t),000, including the following
munificent donations ; the Crown, £10,000 ;
the Duke of Bedford, £10.000 : the Marquis
of Westminster, £10,000; the Bisbop ol Lon-
don, £5,000; Lord Rlobert Urosvenior, wlbo
originated the scbeme, £1,000; and a number
of others bave contnibuted with equal munifi-
cenîce.

ORGANS IN PRESBYTERIAN CuacHnE.-An
organ bas been ordereil ly tbe managers of C laire-
mont Street UJ. P. Churcb, Glasgyow. The
sutiject Nvas under discussion in private at the
meeting of the Glasgow Presbytery on Tuesday
and an uiiderstanding comne 10 witbout previous ly
consulting witb the Presbytery. As the subject
bad flot been br-ougbt before the cotngregatian of
Claremont Street Cburcb, the Presbytery instruct-
ed the commissioner8 to lay tbe matter betore the
members, that they might have an opportunity of
giving their mind.

TUnE Rev. J Duthie, formerly of Aberdeen, was
on Wednesday, 30th January, aI the Bunyan meet-
ing, Bedford, ordained as a MNissionary Ia Madras.
Mr. Duthie attriboted bis irst convictions of the
power and dlaims of Cbristianity ta a course of
Sabbath morning Lectures on"I B3uler'sAtnalogy,"
delivered in Mariscbal College, Aberdeen, by Pro-
fessor Martin, wbicb conviction becamne matured
under the ministry of the Rev. Dr. M'Taggart,
Greyfriars, Aberdeen. His desire ta enter on mis-
sionary labour was awakened by a sermon train bis
pastor, preached before the students ofthe Univer-
sities of Aberdeen.
DEATI.-We regret bo announce the death of
Prolessor Allan Miveozies, whicb took place on
Wednesday morniig, (Feb. latb) ftom an attack
of fever.

In the prernature death of Professor Menzies
Our University bas been deprived of one of the
ablest of its teacbers,-the legal profession of
oîîe Of hts mOsî universally rcspected menîbers,
our city of one of the wisesî and best of its c it izens,
and flie Church of Christ of a tried and faithful,
broad-mi nded, large-bearted, free-banded friend,
and a supporterof the Truth. The son of a venerable
minister of the Establishment, be early imibibed
those Christian priniciples wbicb, approving
themîelves to bis Vîgorous judgement, he beld

with such unwavering attachment. The soundness
and.sagacity of his intellect and bis unfaltering in-
tegritysoon placed bim among the most distin-
guisbed of our law'yers, and raised him to theChair
of Conveyancing in our University in 1847. Per-
haps thIe greatest service which he rendered to
bis country was as agent of the Dick Bequest.
The admirable system of administration adopted
by the Trustees was originated and carried out
by Mr. Menzies. His Iast Report forms one of
the mos. important public documents connectedl
with the stat;ý and progress of Edlucat*in in Scot-
land; aîid we have reason to know that the topic,
which fIad I>reviously so rnuch engaged his
thoughts and efforts, was one of the last he dwelt
iipon. The 'rrustees of a stiti larger bequcst-tbat
left by the late Mr. Ferguson of lrv"teinuunot dIo
better than take the labours of Mr. 2defizips as
thoir rnodel and guide; and, if they (lu so, they
will1 render -signal service 10 the cause of Christian
education in our country. It is a miourniful tbing
10 part with one s0 worthy of ail 1Love and esteemi
as AIl[un Mezectoff as he was in the mîidst
of g Lrowirg uisefulnies.s; but be has leî't a ver), hal-
lowed memnry behiind him.' memnorials of his use-
fulncss whicb are destined Io endure. EIinburgit
IVituess.

Tiin UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHuacH.-The
following- is an account of the nett income of lthe
Church for Missionary and Synodical purposes for
the year 1&~55-
Total received for Fo4eignt Missions froin

i si Janluary, 1855, 10
lstJanuary, 1856, £13,041 9 2
For Home Mfissions, . . 4,261 14 5
For better sup)port of Gosp)el.Ministryt ,036 il 14
For Syniod's General Furnds, . 1,397 18 7

Amnouiît of Income for one year,£19,737 13 Si
The loregoing- is over and above ail separate

efibrts made by congregations in their varjous
localities for educational and benevolent purposes,
and altogether independent of building-fonds aind
maintenance of ordinances among themnselves.

NOTICE 0F PUBLICATION.

Tnz RELATION BETWEriN PIETY MiO) IXTELLECrUÂL
LÂAoua. An address delivered aI thie peniugr
of the Fourteenth Session of Queen's College,
by Rev. 1>1rofessor George, Vice-Princi pal of
the UJniversity, Kingston, 1855.

[Tt was our intention, a8 in previous
yea rs, to have iransferred the foregoing
excellent Address to our colunins, but the
tirgeiîey of other important malter, Iying
over for a consîderable Iength of time, has
hitherto rornipelled us to postpone ils pub-
lication at lengîh. Meanwhile we avait
ot*selves of lte sujbjdined notice in the
Nlýarch number of the Halifaz Monthlly
Record, and beg to add that we heartily
e.oincide with our confrere in ail bis re-
flections and remarks.]

We bave perused this Address with proflt,pleas,.
sure and gratitude. Whether as regards the sub-
ject of it or the manner in wbîch it is treaed, we
cannot conceive a more apprIjýrîate one for the
Opeuilg of a Callege session. Altogether apart
frorn the decided proof whichi it affords of the
possession of a bigh order of talent by the author,
il miust be to parents and guardians a mostsatisfac-
tory testimony of t4e kind of influence and train-
ing 10 whichi the students atîending Queen's
Collegre are« subjected. Ilhan the student Ihere
is no person who meets with greater temptation
to overlook the importance of piety as an aid to
inteilectuai labour, and there iS no period of life
when the excellent sentiments and sound princi-
dles, enuriciated with such manly eloquence in
this Address, nieed to be enforced more frequenîly
or more earnestly than wben the fascinations of
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Lýiterature and Science comimand the expanding
POWIers and incipient efforts of the youthfüi mmnd.
Professor Geore bas obviously chosen bis subject
mn' view of these facîs. The choice is nul less
happy than the discussion is rnasteri y. TI'le therne
and ils illustrations are equaliy suited to the time,
the Place and the audience. Our fervent prayer
iS Ihat the young men, who were privileged to
listen bo the Proflessor on this occasion, may be
Preserved froni the dangers whîle tbey comîtend
W1ith the dîfficulties of aà btudent's life, and thal,
ieavi-n, the halls of College erninently pionis as
WeIl as learned, their future occupation of the
1WatchtOw«ers of our Zion miay he biessed ho the
salvation of many souls. We subjoin a portion
Of the author's illustration of the importance of
P1ety as an auxiliary 10 the study of physical
scienice. C. K.

"lAs aIl our bodily wants are supplied frommalter, it is nalural that malter and its laws
should bie studied witb great diligence. But, inaddition bo the wvish to obta*1n surplies from mat-
ter for bodily wvants, the loyers of science, wvbelb-
er théir field bie cbemislry, geolugy or some de-
Parîmeuît of natural bistory, %vl aim clielly ah

asfr~~1 gthe great laws of nature in tlie innu-
mneraible beauhiful connections wbich God bas es-tablished between causes and effects. 1'bese
sPe'culalions of intellect are very pieasing, and iiiinay Yways very profitable. No\, alllîougb it istrue hhat sOnie natural phîlosophers, wbo were
hoorjs or IbirietY, have madet conîribu-lin 0physical science, yeî it will not bie deniedby tiiose corrpetek-il Io judge thmi sncb men haveratlier heen bbe expouniders and appli ers of princi-pies tha ri he discoverers of great trutîs. This isan imptat distinction. Any riavigator May
now go the West Imîdies, but it requirefi a Column-bus at first Ici discuver lIme way. The mole ofimpieîy iii the mind's eye iii nrnny ways un lits ilfor making discoveries 111 nature. Infidels shouldrallier pointer Ibis thari sneer at il, for-, wbheîler
tbiey hetieve il Or 11o ib is nevertheless true thatthe higli piiesîs, whoni God admits witbin thevail o1 nature to see its himiden laws, are thosewho approach hhe IIoly of Holies witb dleanhands anti a Pure heart.

Litirioeus, one of tbe greahest of natural phi-losoîthers, armpears ho, have gomme tobhis work everyrnornmng, aller devout lîrayer, anJ ho have closedthe labour of eacb discovery wiîh the hymn oadoring Praise lu God. - early the samie mnay be
satid of Davy and olhers who have occupied the
highest places as successful investigators of the
laws of nature. With these wommdeifui men it
'%as no poetical fiction thah nature with ils star-
fr'eîîed roof, anti ils fluor inlaid witb oceans,
Mnountainîs and plains, is a great temple in which.
tlle heart was to -ive prufuund bornage bu God,vvhile the ititellect was employed in investigyatingr
Ibis works. Ib is indeed deepiy interestiîîg to ob-serve how these great men fomand iii this temple,
fro'm ils suris and stars down ho its plants, insectsand pebbles, va8t and beautiful tliougblts of Ris
Wi'sdom, Power amsd goodness whio ýcreated and
sntusan th hl e are struck wvith theirets ias n prosecuting their researches, butare api. ho lorget ha the enthusiasm ihe-abled lbem lu accomPlish m, wbeh ic eut-dithe laws of nature, was but tbe forita urmhlinm
Iîiety look in duing bornage la the God Of nature.It was indeed their ar-denit love and reverence f'orHiim that kind!ed aîmd preserved alive their en-tbusiasm, which no disappointment could (Iuench,and no labour Wear out. If I maY so speait, theirpiety furnîshed themn with a k id of compass, tel-tsscope and microscope, whicb enabled their intel-
lect to go further andti 1 see furiher anti deererint nutune than it otherwise could have dune."3

.-P.8...Since wrilimg lime above notice we have
learned with greattgratification Ihat to grive
Professor George bis due we mnubt hemceorîhaddress him dil?èrenîly. At a meeting heid onMOnday, the 9th December lasI, tie '3enatus of
Ou' OWii Aima Mater, the amîcient anmd flourisbingUniverst of Gla-sgow, while awardmig bonoursto otbe deservin~,, individmîis. commîered the
dege Vif Dotr éDivinity o i "the Rev. James

'erg, incipal of Queemî's College. King-

ston, Canada West. We beartily congratulate
Dr. ýGeorge on the event, and we hope lie may bie
long spared to wear, as hie lias won, honourably
su high a distinction.

SELECTIONS.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN ANDERSON,
CALCUTTA.

(Concluded.)
1 arn speaking of educated. thou ghtful men ; and,

although the above considerations ought not to be
allowed Io enter into the question of the trulli or
falsebood of the religion of Jesus, yet i+ would bie
expecting the exercise of grreat mental strength
indeed to suppose that they would not exert an
unfavourable influence on the class of nien to
which Tam referringe. Tbey naturally do serve to
increase priejudîce against that to which the mind
is antecedeîîtly disaffected. 1 draw your attention
Io these thinits al present cliiefly becanse 1 fear
that we are apt to overlook them in ourbhasty as-
sertions regairdingý the littleness of what the Gos-
pel lias yet effected in this city and in India :and
because 1 lhink that we ought to be humbled by
the tbjought that liot a few of the hindrances to
the conversion of our heathen neighbours arise
from the very people who hold forth the Gospel
for their acceptance. Leave Calcutta, some might
say to rnissionaries, and give the Word of lite t0
those who are not exposed to the corrupting in-
fluences of the great cify. Whether such advice
be ivise or not, il seemis to imply sornething the
reverse of complimentary regarding- those %vbo
profess a religion which is generaliy lilcened 10
Jeaven that is to proceed fromi heart to heart, and
to work mightily by example as as well by pre-
cept.

The class of educated natives of whorn I wonld
now speak particularlyis that wbich is commonly
designated by the name Vedantists. It was not
to be expecîed that tbe popular idolatry of tbis
country, connected as it is with s0 much that is
puerile, offecnsive and pernicious to good morals,
itnd sanctioning several practices that rnightjusly
be termed barbarous, would long continue to com-
mand the respect and support of minds eniighteued
by the study of our language and our books nor
was it to be supposed that the new feelings thius
produrcd wvould not flnd utteran'e in sonne posi-
tive effort lu remove what was*soon discovered to
be su opprobrious. Accordingly there appeared,
sumewbat more than thirty years ago, al the bead
of a srnail body of oppoîtents of idolatry, the ear-
nest, able aîîd very learned Ram Moban Roy, who
ventured upenily and luudiy to iift up his voit.e
against the gross delusions of bis country, and to
piead for a spiritual. ieligion.Hesaenehr
labour rior expense in the cause whicb. he zeal-
ously undertook. H1e xvas nul corivinceti of the
divinit), of Christ, but hie greatly adrnired the pre-
cepts of the New Testament, and bad them prînted
anîd disîributed vwidely arnotg tirs ignorant and de-
graded fellow-cuuntrymenl as Wt±at lie considered
the best possible 'g-uidtu peace and happiness."1
Hle encouuitered nitieli hostility o11 tbe part of un-
enlighitenied Hiiidoos, and reccived 1101 that symn-
lialby frmC'istians wbicb hie tbonght hirnnsel t
entitled to expec t. To thîs gerglernan, more taI-
entcd and more ingentiols probablv than any of
bis flllwers have been, tue Vedaî'tists look W'iîh
pi-ide as their beaid anti letader. TI'îe most ancient
and most venerate~d wrItings of Ibis country are,
as you are aware, the Veds. the knowledge of which
cunstitutes the acmé of Hifidoo learning. The
commori idol-worsbip and rell,,Yous Observances
are fournded upoî-i more modemn writings, in whien
a weak intellect and an implure and un)-bridled irna-
gilation bave fabî-icated a monstrous accumul ation,
of cbîldisb, unedifying and pet nicious iubbisb.
An E,7riglisb education seldom fais 10 annibilate ail
faitbi in this latter mass of ttytiology. Ram, *VO-

han and bis fol lotwers, feeling asbamed of il, and
grieved at the deradation tu w,ich it biad reduced
the niid and miorals ot'*the nation, had recourse
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te the more ancient and, as they thought, more
rational, simple, pnre and spiritual teachings of
the Veds. Assertingtire authority of these booksin
opposition 10 prevailing beliefs and practice, tbey
professed 10 appeal to their countrymen, not as
innovators but as reformers, not as aimirig al the
overtbrow of their national creed, but althe remno.
val of those modern corruptions by vvbich ils an-
cient beauty bad been s0 sadly del'aced. The Veds
are very voluminous, but there are certain -zec-
lions of thern, of moderate extent, more peculiarly
doctrinal, wbich, together with certain commenr-
taries, &c., constitute wbal iri called the Vedanta.
To this portion ofthe ancient Shastras tbe refor-
mers directed their attention in their search afler
sometbing which miglit satisfy their own minds,
and also bear exposure to the light. Hence lhey
eiîber assurned the zjame Vedantists, or at least
were not unwilling tbat tbey sbould bie so denom-
inated by their own countrymen and Europeans.
A good many tcxts from the Vedanta, whicb,
when isolated, appeared t0 express some true and
lufty sentiments regarding God and spiritual wor-
sbi p, were promninently broubht 10 view and para-
ded on ail occasions. Iii these tlîe Vedàntists
reposed witb a good deal of complacent satisfac-
tion. Among the Hîindoos of Calcutta, anI partic-
ularly among"tbose who bave received their edu-
cation in Englisb seminaries, there is a very gener-
al ignorance of the contents cf the Veds and
Vedanta ; but on account of Ibis very ignorance,
on account of the traditional sacredness of these
writimgs, on account of their carrying back tbe
roind Io the golden period of India's supposed glory
and purity, and on account of the seeming excel-
lence of some of tbe paraded texts, no smail
amounit of unintell igent veneration is feit for tbem.
Vedantismn thus seems to bold forth something,
the proîèssing of wbich rnay satisfy the uncon-
verted soul as well as grati fy individual and nation-
al pride. 0f Vedantisîs atthis stage, and of mul-
itudes who, wiîbout knowing or caring, much

about the malter, wouid prefer to bie calied by
that namne, we rnay aI lcash assert that tbey bave
been brought utterly 10 contemn the vulgar creed
of their country. In this most conservative and
most priesttettered of aIl nations il is surely no
sm-alt matter that any number of men should bave
yiel<led to such a change.

But are the more intelligent of these Vedantists,
of whom, 1 bave been speaking, really followers
of the Vedanla, or is that appellation as applied
lu tb<tm a nîisnorner t Here ive corne tipon thediscovery of anuther mightychneTesmn
have in trnîb uîîerly refiouiiced Vedantisrn ; and
tbey begin bo say so to the world more anti more
distinctiy, esîeciaily in what thcy pubiisb in En-
giish. They bave found tbaitIheir minds cannot
adapt tbernselves bo the antique dogmata of the
Vedanta aI ai. Umîder the influence of English
reading their minds have oîîtstripped these ancient
books, and no amouint of ingenuiîy cari extort the
wisbied-for meaning frorn their long venerated
expressions. Frorn a recent sehool otf writers in
England and Arnerica-the Newnatms and the
Parkers-wbo profess a certain arnount of regard
for the Bible, wbii e tbey labour 10 weaken ils'au-
thorily, lhey have learnied buw 10 treat the sa-
creti books of Ibis land. These books are Ihus heing
pushed. aside aitogaîther in order to give unifetîered
scOpe bo reason. The Vetlanta in reaiity teaches
an abstruse syslern of meîaplîysical, speculation,
visiunary, fuundationless and to a great extent
uniiiteliigibie. kThose of its theories which seem
to be capable ni being expressed in sornelbing
like anr intelligible formn are whatIthis practical
ucge almît universally repudfiates ; and these Ve-
tiantists, as w-e may stili caîl them, havinig imbi-
bed the notions of modern philosop y, donlhs
itate to repudiatft tbemn als. Thal Çpresune on
your patience s0 far as 10 give a single iilustraîjve
example of what 1 mean. The Vedanta declares
that"I Jehovalî is oîîe, almd Ihere j: no second.">
This expression bias been the favourite watch-
word rind motto of Ram Mubtîn and bis foilowers.
it is reiîerated with tiresorne frequency. It stares
you in the face tbrougrhout ail their writings. It
was emjuioyed as the chief weapon against the
advncates oipolytbeisîic idolatry, and il is thought
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to stanti in signi ficant opposition ta the Chrnistian
notion of a Trinity. Now thse reaiiy Vetianîic
melUning of the expression is,-here is nu bein-
in existence but one, tisat hein-, is Jebovab ; there
is no such thing as mnalter distinct frnm the one
ail-pervatiing Sp irit, Golf ; there is no sucis îhing
as an in tiivi tiuab human soul distinct from the orle
soul, Goîl ; wben we speak of a material worlti,
we are tieceiveti; wben w» tbink or sî eak as if
we were imot Goti, we are tieceiveti; w» ai e untier a
strange delusion su long as we entertain 1e notion
of any distinction iatever; tieliverance trom this
delusion ongbt lu bc tise great aim of s'dy anti
contemplation ; tiehi; erance from it co sists in
being abe tosay,"I I etm Jebovah, Jehovab is One,
anti there is nu second." Sucis, I apprenei;d, is
tire Vedantic meanin,ý. If is entireh.y duffrent
from the Bible tiecla. as in, l"1Hear, 0 israel, the
Lord your God is une ;- but, while tbe Calcutta
Vedanitisîs retain thi or<ls, tbey aitach 10 tisem
a Bible nîeaniîsg. So il s witb many otiser expres-
sions. We may assert !roatily tben that by tire
more intelligent anti th lttimlltul cîlucateti natives
tbe religion oh ibis country, botts in ils lower anti
Vedic forais, bias been abandoneti, the aut i: Ay
of tise Shastras is denieti andti ieir teacsi:m;bs,
rejecteti. They are ruot excindeti fnom caste. Tl'ey
seem 10 me lubie i enelileti ii, this malter by a
vague notion that tbey dram- tiseir tenets i'rom tise
Vedic books. Caste* ýoreover, lhough apparentiy
most stringent in ils requirements, seelms neyer-
Ibeless 10 tolerale alniost every tbaug-except a pub-
lic profession of Chri.ti-nitv,. 'I hese etiocaleti
men standt witbîn tiie fortress of Hîîîduism, but
they are sappimîg ail ils foundation

Wben we look mbt the writimigs of tbis new
schooi, we finti, as w» migisî antîcipate, tisat tiseir
mintis bave been greatly inilinenceti by Christian
sentiments. To a targnrester extent probahl y than
they thernseives are aware, or than they wouhd
b» willing to acknowriedge, bave tbey been mnoîild1-
eti by that current of Christiamuizeti thoîgist
wbich has bati ils source in the Bible, anti which
continues lu flow througis su ch of our istera-
lare. Orme perceives immediateiy wisence tiseir
ideas anti pbraseology bave been extracteti. To
a mimd oftlie purely Hintit type nsucb of their
mode ofîbhinking musat appear mninteligibie, so
vast is tb» interval that separales a mimd, inouideti
frorr infancy Iu age soiely by tise indigpnous pro-
dsmct of Hindu thougist, from anotber tsat lias be-
come famîliar from yontb witb a fieldi of' knowh-
etige altogetiser different. Thus it is that th»
Word of Got ibas ollen exerteti a resistiess iiiflin-
ence on tise hîcats ati isearts of* even those wbo
have striven lu oppose il. Perbaps more goti is
being accomrplisliet haîx we are am-are of by ren-
dering the mincis of trie peuple of Ibis country
famnihiar witb lise mere loiiguage iii whicii gîeal
trutbs are exîpresse(]. Tbe d istribmtiom uf' tise
tranisiateti Scriptnres anti of tracts, tise preaching
of tb» Gospel lu tise people gen»raliy, andît the
teacblig utf trntb more fuily tu the yourmg may
thmis aI be useful. Vensture to reasun wiîisa man
whuse hearlmimig is ail uf native uriii; anti you soon
fmnd tisst yu andt lie bave nu coinrmon groundti l
proceeti upou ,tbat he bias a set of lumîdamental prin-
ciples inlerwoven as axîoms withb Iis mind, mn bicb
you can neyer disprove, but wbiclm serve lu isul-
lify, ai that yuu ativamuce. 'Tbis pervurse subîlety,
that utiderhies tise purely native îsbilosuîhmy andt
tbeolOgý,y, nmay b» forgomtca anti dsplmsccd isy tise
growtis of a mew body of knovvlcdge, but iî cami
nevem be refuted. It happéenus that nuoe of the»
pamtmdit class have emteredti ie Christian Churcis.
Hati circurristaluces led any considerable nunîber
of sucls lu eînbnsice our faitsi, it is nul unlikely
Ibat we shoulti have lmati a repetimou ut Perversions
anti beresies simihar lu tîsose whmmch irn ancrent
tiane sprutmg f'rom tbe Ahexatimm-an anti Greek
plmilosopisy. Tise pbraseoiogy anti style of wvrit-
mng, however, of tise newv scimool of educateti
niationms are our ou'» T Tiey anti we stand on
communn grounti. Ail thle gooti ati ail tImý bati tisaI
they have is boriowed from ourselves. Tise q ues-
tion between us is narrowed lu tise une great chues-
tioim: Has Goti reveaiveti Hinîseif lu man as an
incarnate, atumîing Saviour i b ave beside me a
copy of 36 uf thse sermons or addresses which

bave been tielivereti at the weekly meetings wbich
they holti for public worsbip anmu instruction.
These sermons are intelligibte. They are pervati-
ed by devutiisnal sentimemnt. Thuy earnesthy in-
cuicalu religionm as lise offty trme source of buppi-
ness to man. The motive anti principh» insisteti on
as lise basis of ahitrue wuorsisip is love of CGod.
None of thse Vedantic pbihusophy is bure. Tiser»
is nu conlbunlinototlie Creator with tbe creature.
Goul, man's respuîmsibility, lise immorîality of ltme
soui, anti a state of eternal bliss are spoken of in
a style oniy lu be learneti from Christian bouks.
Ail Ibis is beautiful ermougis ; bîmt tisere is wantinoe
tise une tbhmg neetiful, tisaI wisicb alune can truiy
lead lise beart lu love, even tise dieep conviction
of sin, aI tb» view of Goîl's love in tbe face uf
Jesus Christ. I bail inteniedti l quote one or' Iwu

passages from these sermonîs, anti also lu make a
few remarks un sume othmer educateti natives «'bu
stand aiooi' from lime Vedantists, but I fear tisaI
you wvill think my comrmunication tuu long ai-
ready. Tise lseune lu wbicis 1 have lalcei" lise
liberty lu cali youmr attention is onu wisici may
appear tu some umis in a painuful ligisî ; others
may vi»w il mure isopeiully. Let ns pray tbat
tise educateti Hirmuus. who wiii cru long exerl a
iniguty imifuence on this country, may be led Iu a
iigîer knmoledge tisai that tu wisici timey bave

altîsinied, anti tisa lise Spirit of Goti rnay guide
tisem mbt tise Truth as il is iii Jesus Christ.

AIJSTRALIA.

IMi'OCTANT MOVEMENT-For sonme tins» past
negotiations bave been im) prugi-cas for effectimg
a uanion amon- lime different J'me'bYtenian bodiies
in Austialia. Su far' as regardts ',ie Syti of
Victoria, anti tihe Free Presbyterimn Synoti. tise
arrangyements for a unction appear to bu nearly
cumpieteti, wiie it iii ioped limat tii» brethîren (it
lime United Preisytenian Symoti wili i.hortly tismow
iii timeir lot with lise <mîler Churcheý;. If success-
ftilty carried ouI, this union camanol fail lu Se psro-
ductive oif mnch Senefit imu Ibese distanît Cuiorieg.

'Tire follow,%ing) extracts wili eiahule tht' reader
lu torrr an opinion respeetmîsg tise terns on whieis
it is pr<)poseci tisaI tii» amalgamation uf tise
Cisurcmes simîul take place.

At an Annual Meeting- of thse Free Presbyterian
Synoti uf Victoria, heli on 7ti Noveinber hast, aI
Gyee ln,-

Dr. CAIRNS gave ils time following- Report from
th» Consmîittee on Mission witis thse Colonial
brancis of tise Establisset Cisurcis ofScotianti:

Il our Cotnmittee report, timat in euswer lu
the mensorial suismitteti Iu coinsel, for tise
puirpuse of ascertaininmg tise iegal value of tise act
No. 19 of Apnil 8, 1855, as affortiing sulficient
protections lu tise proptrty of tise Free Cisurch, Ii
the event uf union wilb tise Syimoti of Victoria,
l-wu answers have been received,-urie frons Dr.
Mackay, LL. D., anotiser frons Juidîe Pohîhunian.
Tise isird counsel appiiedti l tise Atturrmey-Gene-
rai, -,%,ho declinedti lu ive an opimiiols, as bue imat
takeri charge of tise set in quest ion in ils piassage
lhrougb tise Legisiative Coumncil. In bis auîswer
Dr. Mackay, gives il as bis opmnions, thaI a new
act wvouhd bu requiredti l secure lime property ut
the Free Cburcm f;torn aîsy dan-ler, iii ti evemîl
of tise union comtenplated ; anti Jutige Poihmnani
affirms distinctiy tisaI lime preseuilt act dues imot
seVer conmnexion wiîis. tise EstabiShet Chumrcis of
Scotlaist, andti Iat a mew act is necessary lu
effect that separatioui, anti tu remîder il salèe in lime
eye of law for tbe Free Churcis lu unuite 'vitb lise
bodiy now kuown as tise Symioti of Victoria.
Tue Committees of lise îwo Symmouls have bati
several conférences, tise resuhl of wisicb. bas been
that tise document termet i Anirotations on time.
memorial 1uesenledti l counsel' lias been witb-
tirawn as unsanctioieu by tise Commilte» of* tise
Synuti ut Victoria ; tisat tise minutes ol' June 28îh
anti September 3rd hast, wbîicb bat referetmce
tisereto, are lu b» iselt as wîitirawmi also ; thal
a mew bill bas been prepareti for tise Legislalive
Curmcil, whim h obviates tise objections tu' wisicb
tise presemt acI is jnstl y liable ; anti tisat tise terms

of the proposeti act are sucb as to satisfy the
Comm ittee that under it the Free Church cou Id
with ail honour and safety unite witb the Synoti
of Victoria. 'ihe nnily documenitsnow recognised
by eltber Commitee are the articles of union
previousiy agreedti 1, andtihIe new bill wbich wiit
be introduceti into the Legisiative Council so
soon as it assembles, anîl which there is every
reason to expect wili mieet witb litie or no
opposition. This bill designates the proposed
united Church as the Presbyteriani Cburcb of'
Victoria. In thosë circumstatices, the Committee
are of opinion that tire diflicuities that previously
existeti have been removed, and that the Sy.,nods
may now, proceeti to arrange a plan of' carrying
in! èffect the union of the Chuirches in a Synod
becoming so solemoa and so great an occasion.

.he We, the und(ei-signed rnrinisters andi eiders of
teSynoti of Victoria, antd ni the Syîîod of' the

Frec Presbyterian Church of Victorra, constitu-
ting the supreme judicatories of our respective
Churcn"s. and baling as sucb free andi indepen-
dent, anti under no external jurisdictioii nor
controi vrbatever, baving resolved, after long anti
mature deliberation, and repeateti frientily
conferences, lielt on tire nmotion, amui at tbe in-
stigaîtion of the former Synoti, lu tinfte togetlier in
one Syniot anti one Clbnrch, being sauishiet that
there is no longer any im1 iediiiiîeiit or hindrance
Io the saine, andi tIlat we hoiti tihe saine standards
anti formnulas, viz., the Westminster Confession
of Faith, the Larger anti Shorter Catechisms, the
Form of Presisyterian Chmurcis Government, the
iiirectory for Public Worship, anti the Second
Booi oif Discijplie-do now, ]i the namne of the
great Headi of the Cisurch, anti witb solemn
prayer for His guidlance anti blessiting,, joi and
unite to>betber iii orme Synoti, tu bu calied 'iThe
Synoti of' Victoria,' having superintendence and
jurisiiemion over ail the Presbyteries, anti Kiriz-
Sessions andi congregatioîîs thhat hoinologate andi
agree to this union, rin the saunie way ant with
tir L samne îîowers anti tise samne autiiorities as the
aforesaiti Synods ; anti resolve anti determine that
the foliowing be tise fundamental princîples and
articles of this union, anti be subscribeti by each
ofthle ineinbers of tire new Syîîod, nirely,-

th.~ Tisat the Westminîster Confessi1on of Faith,
teLartrer anti Shorter C.stechism-s, the Funîn of

Preshyterian Cburch Governi-ment, thse Directory
for Public Woîship, anti tire Second Book of
Discipline, bie the standards and formulas of this
Church.

Il. That, according to the views anti prin-
cîples laid dowmî in the saisi Confession on thse

j (luty of the civil magistrate in regard to religion
setting forth tuaI be is bounti anti requiredti l
use his officiai power anti Inlunence for lise main-
tenance, protection anti support Of the Truth
anti tise restrainiiig anti puttiiig down error andi
ungoffliness, but tisat ibis is to be done only in

iaccordance with the reqimirements of tlie Word
of Goti, anti within thse sphere 10 wbich mûre

icivil authonily is by that Word restnitteil ; anti
tain subscribing to the saiti Confession, thse

mi 1nîsters anti eiders of Ibis Churcis are nol to be
undersînoti as encouragîings or cotlntenancing any

vîes icomsisent with liberty oh'conscience anti
the rights of* hrivate judigenent.

Ill. 'rbat, accortmîg lu the views anti prin-
ciples laid down in the saiti Confession in regârd
10 thse sole Heatiship of Christ over sus -eurh,
anti the authomrity with which H1e hias ilivesteti
ber rulers, îhey have an indepeuident and exclu-
sive jurisuliction uver tise governnetil of the
Churcis in ail spiritual things, ant ithat il behotigs
10 tbem atone lu admit or excl ode members anmd
olfice-bearers, andti l licemse or ordain ministers,
lu intact andt setîle tbern over congregatiouis, anti
tu suspend or depose thîem ; and isaI with Ibese
anti tise like functions il is emluaily presumptuous

ianti unwarrantable iii tbe omagistrale lu imterfere
anti fithess aîmd sinlul mni tise Ckiurcb lu permit
or submit 1cm interferenuce ; anti tbat frumn any of
thse decisions of tiseir judicatories, in reference;
lu sncb spiritual iuaeis, there cao be no appeal
Io aliy civil court or ruier whatever.

1IV. Trist, ac cord Ii to the vie ws andi princi-
Ipies laid tiown in the confession of Faith and



eOnd Book of Discipline in regard to the Head-
8hip of Christ over the members of the Church
lfldividuaily, tliey have rights and p riviieges se-
Ctured Io them which mav îîot he in' erfered with ;
ancfîhat the rulers are to exercise their authority
80 as to have respect to these, and take care tat
no eider or' miniister be intruded on any congrega-
t'On to their wiIl ; anîd, in particular, that it shalh
be a fondamental, rule of this Church that the
election of a minister, ruling, eiders and deacons,
belongs to the members of e'ach separate congre-
lion iii foul communion, the judicatories of the
Church super întending and regulating the same.

V. That this Syniod, while holding itseif at
liberty to mainlain communion and correspon-
dence-with ail other faithful Presbyteriafl Chui-ch-
es throughout the wvorld, has yet a right and
la determined 10 maintain a separate at:d inde-
Pendent character and positionl, and Io preserve
uflir paired a supreme ant i dependent j urisdic-
tion over its subordinate judicatories, and congre-

8in and people, irrespective ol'any other Church
or body whatsoever; and that ail privileges, wheth-
er eccliesiastical or temporal, held by any of the
ministers, office-bearers, or Otirmerrobers iri
Virtue of their office and mernbership resîîectively,
are and shall be possessed and enjoyed free from
the intertèrence or control of aiiy ecciesiastical
body foreign to itseif.

II 'VI. That the foregoing principles be summed14P iti the subjoined fobrmrula, and be signed by
every lecentiate before license, and by every
mninister pmlevious 10 his recelution mbt the Synod,
Or induction int any of its congregations.

lEOXMULA To BF SUBscRIBED.
" I do hereby declare that I do sincerely

Own and believe the wvhole doctrine conîtained
in the Confession of Fajth, appoved by the
General Assembiy of the Chupr of Scotland
ii 1he year 1647, to be the truthscof o;an1
do likewise o%%n the puriîy or worshîp arsndl
authorized and practiscd in the PresbyterianChurth of Victoria, aîîd alco the lresbytertan
government aud discipline thereof, which doc-
trine, discipline, and Church .government, 1 arn
Persuaded are founded on the Word of God, itnd
agreeshie thex eto. 1 likewise sincerely and heart-
iiy hold the princîpies respecting the supremacy
of Christ over His Church, and subj ection Io Him
as her only Head, and the freedoni from secular
control in the managemnent 0of th affairs of Christ's
house, belonging 10 her in virtue Of Hi$ institution,
,vvhich are set forth in the articles of union, agreeui
on and subscribe(l by the cninisters and eIders con-
stituîing the Synod, on

I4 apprOve also of ail the other declarations
anti Provisions of the said articles, and 1 promise
that, through the grace of God, 1 shah! firmîy anud
constantiy adhere 10 the same, and to the utmost
and "I power, shahl. in tny station, assert, maintain,

ad efend the same doctrine, worship, discipline,
and goverroment of this Church, tog-ether with its
'exclusive and tinal spiritual jurisdlicîion, and ils
independence from ail externat control, and inter-
ference. And 1 promise that I shahi IoiIow no
divisive courses from the principles and constitu-
tion of tItis Church, renouncing ail doctrines,

entndOPinions whatsoever, contrary Io or
înconsilstent with the barne.

Agreed 23d Augîîst, 1854.
The Rveren DoC(Signed,)
The eveendI)otol. then remarked that in

future they would be able 10 dIo More than îhey
had hitherto doue 10 realize the spii whc er
vaded the opening sermon of lte Moderator. He
had had Sontie correspondence on this P-'ibjer.t with
Dr. Lîlhie uf Hobart Town, Who had einbodied
his ideas iii a letler t0 him, with which lie had
been inuch delighted

UTNION WITH THIE cHuuicH OF SCoTLAXMD IN

TASMA NIA.

Dr LILLIE, of Hobait Towri, beingr called upon
bY the Moderator, said that bis senti'ments on the
sobjeet of the proposed union were expressed in
thoo minutes of the Presbytery, which hail beeîî
sUbrnitled 10 the Sy noti on te previous (lay.
ihey 1uid taken up a position on an independent
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basis. He believed that the difference which
subsisted between the Fiee Church and thenisel-
ves arose from misapprehension. They had
assumned a position whîîcb would prove the basis
of an Ausîralian Chutrch.

I)r M - cKAY proposed that a minute slîould. be
taken of Dr Lillie's appearaîlce amongst them.
H1e feit on meeting Dr Lillie ltat his beart was
wilh himr. Much good had been done at Home
throug-h the medium of depttions. H1e thought
the first thing necessary t0 be done -,%as to show
the people that the hearts of the members of lte
Presbytery represented by Dr Lillie and their own
were one. He had no doubt whatever that the
desire 0f union wvas motual.

Dr CAIRNS, in seconîiing the motion, said îhey
had held up the right hand of fellowship to their
Tasmanian breîhren just as they were in perpiex-
ity relative t0 the union, and he hailed Dr Liilie's
appearance amongst them as he would a star on
a dark îiight.

11ev. M~r TAIT said ltat, as a minister in
Australia both before and since the Disruption,
he vie %ed this question froin a somewhat di fferent
point. Hie considered il was doing injustice 10
the Colonial Church 10 rush mbt this union. The
Pmesbytery 10 which Dr Lillie belonged is the
legal repi-esentati ve of the Established IChurch at
Hume. If they, as a Church, sent a deputation
t0 te Tasmanian Pmesbytemy, they would be
runn.ing mbt a dificulty similar 10 that into which
a union with the Synod of Victoria involved them.

Dlr NI-4cKAY did not think that lhey occupied
te same position with respect 10 the Tasmanian

Churcb as they did with respect 10 the Synod of
Victoria. H1e did not ecognise the dîfficuity
alluded to by Mr Tait.

Dr LîLLIE said that the Council of Tasmania
ivere perfèctly wiiling t0 pass any act which
they might deem necessary. The brethren were
perfectly wiling t0 ineet Oi any possible grounds;
but positive action would be left t0 te Free
Chu rch.

The Synod then adjourned tli the evening,
when a private conference \vas to take place to
corisider the union wilh the Tasmanian body.

The Synod rc-asscmbled in the evening, lte
Rev. Donald M'IDotuaid, MNoderator. Z

UNION WITH THE UNITIED PRESBYTERIAN
CMURCH.

The Moderator having vacated the chair, which
was occupied by the 11ev. Dr. Mac kay, rend the
Report of lte Committee on union with the United
Presbyierian Church.

Dr. CAIRNS confessed that this questioni prer
sented diffictîlties which he had n01 anticipaîed.
Hie was under the impression that the chief
diiculty lay in a misunderstanding of the Confes-
sion on the part of their United Presbyterian
1rilends, when t hey supposed that il sarîctjorîed
intoierant and persecting principies. Their
views were entitled to respect, thougb he feit
unable bo undersbaud them. Z

Dr. MAC KAY said he earnesîly desired the pro-
posed union, as united they could better spread
themselves over the length and breadth of tItis
land to buiid-up Zion. 'rhey had proposed large
concessions, by which he feit boitnd t0 abide, and
he might go furtlier; but, 10 ask, lis 10 take excep-
lion 10 unspecilied portions of the Word, he could
not compmehend il.

After somne discuîssion the follýwing deliver-
ance was agmced to0

iAfter a long and anxious dIêiberation the
Synod are unanirflusly of opinion that they
cannot aumee Ici the terms embodied in lhat minute ;
but that, wiîh the view of tnaking another effort
for the accomplishmfeflt of the great object which
they have so much at heari, they appoint a Comn-
miîîee t0 ascerlain if the United Presbyterian
Synod cannot be brouight back to the terms ou
which they origé'inaliY proposed ? go mbt this
union, and 10 dravV up a narrative of the wvhole
stîbject, the folîowing ministers t0 foi-m te Com-
mittee:-,%oderatori Revs. Dr. Mckay, Mr.
Tait anti Mr. Divorty; Moderator 10 be con-
vener."1

SYNO» 0F VICTORIA.

A pr re ssatrt meeting of this reverend Court
was held in the Scots Church, Geelong, on the
6th Nov'., convened by the Moderator, to consider
what further measures should be adopted Io pro-
mole lthe union of the Synod with the other Pres-
byteriaîî bodies of the Coiony. The Modemator, as
convener of the Union Committee, reported that
the counsel consulted in reference 10 the effect of
the union on the temporal interests of the Churches
proposing, 10 unite had recommended that a new
temporalities act shottid be obîained fmom the
Legishattre ; ltat a sub-committee had accor-
dinghy been appointed, consistîng, of members of
the cSynod's Committee and that of the Fre
Church, and that the draft of a bill had been pre-
pared by them. The draft ofîthe bill &0 pmepared
was theii read, and approved of by the Synod.
The rîoderator further reported that. aller frequent
communicationîs had with the Union Comrnittee
of the United Pmesbyîerian Church, te Commiltee
hiid agreed to submit 10 te Syiiod that, in order
to meet the special views held by that body, the
first and second of the articles of union drawn up
in concert wi th the Union Committee of the Free
Chuircli shouid be modilied as foliows:

Il l'at the Westminster Confession of Failh,
Larger and Shorter Catechisms, lthe Form of
Preshyterial Church Governmeîît, the Directory
for Public Worsbip, and the Second Book of
Discipline, be the standards and formulas of Ibis
Clturch ; but that any mînister or eider who dis-
approves of these portions of lte said standardls
whtich breat of-tite powers and dulies of bte civil
magistrale in eference t0 religion, namely, the
3rd section of the 23rd chapter of lthe Conîfession
of Faith, and the 7th clause of the answer to the
l9lstr question of lte harger Catechism, shahl be
held as subscribing these stand ard s su bject 10 the
exclusion of such portions."

The Synod esumed ils sederunt next day, when,
aftet- considerable disctussion on the subject of' the
conferences hehl on lte precedîng evening, the
attention of the Synod was direcîed bo a paragraph
in the Geelonîg .idvertiser, conîaining the Jluow-
ing stabeernt made by Dr. NMackay al, bte meet-
ing of the Free Church Synod :-- There seemned
10 be a popuhar prejudice against unîion witb the
Lestablished Churc on lthe phea of our going
backwards ; but of a truth, insîead of their going
back Io the Established Churcb, the miinisteus of
the Established Church were coming over to
them."1 Dr. Lillie, who was present, stated ltat
he had been in communicationt witb Dr. Mackay
on bte subject of this pamagraph, and was author-
ised by him t0 state ltat, in eînphoying the
language attmibuled t0 lîim al, lthe meeting of lte
Free Church Synod on Tuesday, he did nob mnean
10 identify the Synod of Victoria witb the Estab-
hished Cîturch of Scoîhanul, or 10 afflrm tat the
former was coming over 10 the Free Chumch of
Victoria ; but simpiy that the principhes held by
the Free Chnrcb were beid in comînon by lthe
Free Victoriaut ChurcIt and by te Synod of
Victoria ; and that those Who come from te
iE-sablished Church of Scotiaitd, and join on sucli
a b4sis, come oveî to what he considers essentiaîhy
Free ChurcIt gmound. TIte Synod, Itaving takeit
tItis expianation urîder considematioui, accepted il.
They regretted, bowever, thtît arîy occasion had
been given, under present circumslances, Io render
il necessary ; aîîd the more that the public mmnd
had, to their knowhedge, been serîously mished by
tî. Many persons have undemstood il as referring
to the Synodjof Victoria; whemeas, 50 fae fmom
the Synod havîng îeceded, fmom the position it
occupîed, the priîtciphes whicb are laid down in
the basis of lte proposed union have been Iteld by
ils mnbers ail ahortg. They are prepamed Io
contend for îhem at ai hazards; and no greater
mismepresentalion, themefore, couhd be committed
tItan t0 uîtirm-as many Itad laken Dm. Mackay's
stalemenîs 10 do-that îhey had "lgone oyer," or
become couverts to îhem.

We believ, Ibal Itis Grace the Duke of Rox-
burîgh bas mauîifesbed his iîtterest in lte Endow-
tment Schemne by coitttibttting towards il the mu-

Inificeut sum of £600. C
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THE foilowing letter from a Missionary ina
Africa has been kindly forwarded. to us by
the Rev. R. F. Fisher, Minister of Flisk.
After 5 weeksof suffering and pain 1 begran

again to address my people; and you may
have some idea of mny feelings when 1 chose
for mny text, "iThe living, the living,hle sha]l
praise Thee, as 1 do this day." Before my
sickness 1 hiad just finished a five weeks'
journey in mny waggon Io my people at Taung.
I shaH igive you a short accatnîof it. On the
lst March I began with a span of ten good
fat oxen, a good driver, a trustworthy leader,
and a youth of ail work, as we proceeded.
My waggon is large and commodious,
being a srnail moving- house, containing my
beci, my books, my study, our general store-
room, aiîd refuge for ail in a stofm. Two,
days' steady travelling brought us to the
Chîristian village of Moénane ; and there I
intended to rolleot ail the people, who rray
numnber about 4 or 500, and to administer
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper to belie-
vers. In both I was disappoiîîted, as aimost
ail were enigaged in walching their gardens;
for, unless birds are frightened away from
the corn, they very soon destroy it ail. The
country is so thinly populated, the arable
land sa siTlall, and the wilderniess sa vast and
extensive that this land cannot at ail be
corapared ta your beautiful ly cuiîivated fields.
However a few villagers and a good rnany
visitors were calied la meet on 'Sabbaîh
morning ai sunrise for prayers, for it is aur
unspeakable comfort that our God is the
hearer and answerer of prayer. Besides Sab-
bath school twice, morningÎ and mid-day, I
had three preaching services, when 1 en-
deavoured ta show Christ ani hlm crucitied,
then ta direct thern to the New Testament
promise of the Holy Spirit being given to the
people of God and ta their chihîren:; and in
the evening ta the largrest meeting, on
accoui of the corn-watechers, I showed the
true necessity of bcing barn of water and or
the Spirit. Sa we spent the solemun holy
day. On Monday marning we again Pro-
ceeded ont aur way, and by dint of goad mnan-
agemnent ofmry servants we arrived at Taung
on Saturday next. Perhiaps I shouid have
raid thal on Wednesday, as we passed the
village of Likhatlang, we saw aur brother
Hulmare busy at the Herculeani task of luad-
ing out the Hart River. A large flood had
destroyed about 30 yards of the wall, about
20 feet high 40 feet thick at the base. This
wall is made only of large stones and surface
rnould, but, strange ta say, though he has
alruady wrought thrue years, and spent
sevural hundred poutnds upon il, hie was
'working hard, hoping soon ta finish il ; and
aIl he benevalently inten(ls is, ta give il ta
his people ta irrigate their gardens and
corn-lan ds! Observe haw the C lergy work in
ihis land, and bow they spend any spare cash
lhey have.. Taung is the town of Mabara,
cantaining butween 5 and 6 thousand people,
andi te same wiîh. whomn 1 so long livedi aid
laboured. Heàthenism and ilsrites are there
uxhibited ont a large scale, but il was truly'
a pleîvsant sight la. see many of the Church
members prospering in every good work.
Others were preveiited at this lime from
seeiîîg me. On the Lard's Day we met as
usual, and found il a reviving lime fur ail.
in the mnorning meeting, wlhen many heathea
met, I spoke frorn the text, Il The fool
bath said in his heart, There is nlo God." [n
the aflernotn, when te pt.apie of ciod were
more particularly addresscd, il1w lext w'as,
Il As ye have received the Lord Jestis, 50

waik ye inim."l From these texts I had
ample fields for warning sinners and build-
ing up saints. I remnaino(l there for anoîher
week, altendin1g ta ail the meetings in my
power. On Thui'sday I visîted a heathen
village, nam ud Mahangkou, and had rathier

novel meeting in te evuning. 1 was toid
that the heathen would nat muet ; hotvever
1 determnined to try. 1 prevaiied upon a
sort of doctor ta caîl 'I Sekak a," the word of
cal ling ; the people cailed sat by a lire. The
darkness was favonrable for thum,and,though
I could nal see sufficiently ta read, 1 gave out
my text from memnory, "lCamne unia Me, aIl
ye that labour," &o. 1 sbovwed havi ta corne,
the Saviotnr's excellen cies, their own neces-
sities, and the nature of the rest promised.
They Iistened attuntively and, aller imploring
the Haly Spirit ta maku wise unto saivatiait,
they dispersed. God's Word is quick and
powerfui. The next Sabbath ai Taungo was
Pill mare chuering'. Many came front gareat
distances la hear how the Gospel liad been
bld from the wise anti prudent, and had
been reveaiud unto babes. 1 baptized 10
childrun. and we clased the day by corn-
mending themn ail ta God and ta the word
af His grace, &c. On Monday they bruught,
of their own frue w iii, contributions ta the
value of £ 2, and pleaded tatI wonld again
retura Ù) dwell aniong, theni asfrery
Now we begian ta return ta aur present horne
by way of Matila and 1<uruman, bat, before
we started, the chief Mahura pieaded that 1
wouid return amang them; believers truly
wished it, and the heathen earnestly soug it
il. Oit thus leaving I was traly grateful
that after three years I found that the Gopel
had not been preached in vain, but that a
pleasiîîg revival was evident amarîg ail
Church-members, ami that they seemed ta
watch over one anotber wvith godiyjealousy.
We jouineyed. well during the tirst (lay, but
in the niglîl we were waked from our sium-
bers. The herders were calling front caille-
pnst ta caîîlu-post ta take ail catille ta towNn
in itonour of the circumecision. Our wagigon
oxen were annong other strange axen in ant
enclosure ; the caille lowed, thu herders
raved, and, as tbey were faith fuI ta take
every hoof of theirs, aur great ditffcuity was
ta retain ouirs,. but, sîraîlge ta say, iii the
black aiîd dark night, tho ugli we knew not
precisely tili mgrniiîg liiht, we succeeded.
We could< scarceiy believe ourawn eyes, but
il wasevensa. The next(lay mnydriver was
sa successful as ta shoot two pretty spriugp-
boks; hie had frequenîly shot wîlil peacocks
on the journey, andI ailier'Africani game. No
game lawvs here, but aIl who wvi,4 may kili
a-id eat. At a place called Lithakoaneng,
wbere 1 may buiid one, I had the pleasure af
(leclaring the faithful saying Ia a number af
aur people who live there. Our next Sab-
bath was aI Motita, a French station. Being
cailed upon ta pruach, mny text was, " We
are journeying ta the place whereof the Lord
hias said, 1 will give il yau," &c. During the
next weuk we were dela 'yed and hîndercd
gneatly with nain. Next Lard's Day 1
hiad the pleasare of taking twa services for
the far-famned Mr. Maflat, wlten 1 rejaiced
ta praclaimi that Il 1 kîîow that mny Redeumer
liveth," &c., and to expiaini the cheering
wor(Is af aur Saviaur, Il Camne unta Mu, ail ye
that labour," &c. In the course afi next wveek
that 1 spent ai Daniels Keril I directed the
people thure ta Ilthe Lamb af God titat taketh
away tie sins of the wol(; and onThursday
wve arrived a! Grriqua Town, afier five wccks
busy travelling, preaching and visitiwr. 1

thank yau Zsincerë1y for the many news
which you gave me in your last. We have
nothing hure %vorth menîioiiing, excupt pur-
baps ta say that an epidernic is goiîîg the
lungth andl bruadth nf the land bath among
barses and caîttle. It is known by the
namne of"l lung sikes1 If il visits us ini
this quarter il wilE bu lamntnable, for many
live almost eîîtirely upon what their herds
produce.-H. & F. Miss. Rec. for Feb-
ruary.

SOUTHI AUSTRALIÂ.

As regards the religiaus denominations af the
population (amoiinting ta neariy 9o,000) these
returns (taken March iast) state that the Chuireh
of Eagiland numrbers 34,812 persans, standing,
therefore the lirst on the list af numericat
position. The next numnerous is thatof the Wes-
leyan Methodists, whase variaus c'ammnunities
include 11,178 persans. The deîîomination third
in itumber is the Roman Cathalic, nurnbering
8835 sauls. The fourth is the Lutheran body,
composed chiefly af Gernait setlIers, and inclu-
dingè 6151 persans. Fiith in numerical arder are
the Congregatianali sts, îiumrbering 5355. In this
enumeration are îcI ded both Iimdependeitts aîtd
Baptists. The sixtît body in respect ta number
is the National Scotch Church, the mernbers of
that comrnity being set down at 5264. The
seventh is the Free Scatch Churcli, nurnbering
1542 members. The eight is the Jews, ai whom.
there are 405 in the Province. The ninth con-
sisîs aismaîler Preshyterian secds. amauitîng in
nanther Ia 314 persans. The' tenth is "the
Society af Fri 'nds, of' whorn there are 186; and
the eleveitth, Mahamedans and Pagans, af whom
there are 159. Seventy-five- persons avow them-
selv'es ai no religion ail.",-us1ralian and New
Zeuland Gtazette, 81hî Deceaber, 1855.

The abave exîract mnay be read with somte
interest by the'readers ai the MVisqionarýy Recordi.
lit is iniserted, however, with the view ofdirecting
attentian ta the present condition ai aur bretbren
af the Church af Scotland in Sorith Aus:ralia.
According ta the last censuis it wauld appear that
thec, ama'unt ta 5264, whiie the Free Chancit
amîmber anly 1542 ; yet lthe latter have 4 )Minis-
ters ai their denomination labouring in the cotony,
whiîe amang the National Church there is anly
one. Thiis, ilshauld bunoted, does not arise f om
indiffenence on the part ai lthe Cotunists, or

neglect of what fits ta them ta perform tfor
obtaining pastoral instruction fram the Church ot
thiein faihiers. lIn connexion with that Chunch,
they have built 4 places ai' wonship, and a manse
fan their only Minister in Adelaide, the capital,.
InI. M'Bean, who last year was trauîslaied ta
Ceylon, was provided with an incarne aof £176, a
glebe and frue house. And the congrugation,
before he ieft, had cammenced an Etidowment
Fuod ta which. £200 had been subscnibed. At
other stations, where ebtmrches had been bujit, a
very spirited efflort had beun made ta get up
endowrnents. Altogether in the Province nat
less than £25,000 Itad beeu contributud, in land
and mnoney, l'on Ibis purpose; exclusive ai £200
oi an anîtual permanent incarne, which, the Adet-
aide cangregation had provided in addition la the
formner provision made for their minister. Ait
this was the work ai a few weeks, a commence-
ment oily, and, it should be remnanked, was
cantributed in great measure for a Prospective
benetit. (See Missianary Record of Suptember,
Navet-ien and December, 1854.) 1lad lthe long
wishied-tor Ministers been on the spot, additionai.
spirit and persevcrance would have been given ta
Ille movueeit, and an ampie measure ofisuccuss,
wNhatever now may hsave beeri the reuat oh hopes
long deierred aîîd disappointed.

The tact is, as is evident in Ihis colony and
othens, that it is flot the lack ai mnateniai muans,
whicli depnives aur Scotch Caloîtists ai divine
aîdiîtaices, but the deantit ai jreachurs:- at lesat
ai tîtase giitcd with a ntissianary spirit. lit Southt
Austratia thene is reason to believu that 2 if not 3



Mfiflisters would lie provided for on their arrivai ;
but the request of the Colonists, aware now of their
8Carcity, is contirîed in nantime to one mission-
ary, to itinerate ini the districts of the vacant
churches. Yet with Ibis rnoderate request the
Colonial Conimittee have flot yet been enabted to
Comply. Mueh need in the Church for earnest
Pra3 er that the Lord would raise up) reapers for
the fields white for the harvest.

Ibid.

A HOME MISSION SOHEME.

In view of the rapid ex pansi on of the
Population of the western prin o f the

Povince, and ils progress inmb tot the countùes
Of the Western Peninsula, il is beyond
doubt that the country bordering on the
Lakes wiîî soo contain a large population,
akmong whom are and will be many of our
adherents, as welI of th ose emigrating from
Scotland as of others, trained in our
Cburch, but moving froni the East towards
the West. Lt is important then thaîleffie"-
ent steps should Lie taken by our Chur-ch in
order to the accompli>hmerît of its mission
in these parts of the Province, as well as
throlighout other portions of its borders,
where people attached to the Chtirch, but
now n ncared-for, are setled. Our Church
15 pas8ing throughi a traniîtion stage ; the
events of the next year or tvo wiII in ail
Probability determine our ultimate position.

Ir our pastors and people are true tothemselvet3 and to the greàt object wlich
the organisation of the Church is designed
to accomplish, and if their rneasures, con-
ceived in faith, and prosecuted with believ-
ing l)rayers and steady energy, be owned
and approved from, on Iligi, thcn our
Church mnaY prove a blessing to our coun-
try, au honotired instrument for good, a
barrier to the progress of irreli gion and
careiessness ; and many wil risc uip to cahli
ber biessed. Conscientiously believing
that her standards are pure, and her forms
of wvorship and orderof church govern ment
are pecu!iarly adapted to the circuixistances
of this riing cou ntry, we deem it important
that the consideration of aIl those wvho are
deeply attached to ber, and who desire
that îhrouigh ber instrumnentality the glad
tidings of great joy may be widely spread
abroad, shouîd be directed t0 such mensures
as8 might tend to the maintenance and ele-
Vation of her present position and the
extension of her'borders. Man y such wiil
occur to our readers, as for instance a
Crnbined effort foDr raisîng-up a numerous
native ministrY-a~ warmer interest in the
Jewish and Foreign Nissions-a more-
religious and faithfuî setting apart of their
substance on the part Of the People towards
the support of tbc pastorate and the many
objecs whiclî now daim the sympath y ofCh;istians. a more faithfui observan)ce o
family worship and family religion, a'm0re
general effort for the support and encouîrage-
nient of Sabhath Schools. AIl these are
objecta which cali for notice and considera.
lion ; b ut, for the present, there is one sub-
ject wh ich appears 10 us the rmost engrrosý;-
ing and absorbing, and with whiech the
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others are wrapped up. Our Cburch having
been privileged to occupy a position of use-
fulness in our country, and numbering
many adherents and 84 pastoirs, how
is that position to be faithfully main-
tained and extended ? How are the
many scattered adherents of our Church,
now as sheep without a shepherd,
to be enared for and provided with the teach-
ing of the Word '1 How are the vacancies,
whicb have occurred and will occur, to he
supplied î These are important questions.
A field, white to, the harvest, stretches out
hefore is ; where ehall we find labourers to
gather it into the garners 1 We need flot
poinlt 10 the congregations now mourning
over the loss of faithfut pastors, 10, exhibit
one phase of our wants. But there is
another feature tliat requires illustration,
and whicb forcibly exhibits the necessity of
a Home Mission on a good, sound and com-
pieliensive plan. Owving to the wide extent of
our country, groups of Preshyteriarîs
are to be found scattered in ail directions
over the Province. Some of these are 100
few and feeble to support a pastor, others,
thoutgh stili so, are yet the nuclei of large
and growing communities, and therefore de-
serving of speedy notice; and yet others are
aiready in a position to support a minister.
AIl these classes alike dlaimn our regard.
Of the reality of the case there cari be no
doubt; but a reference to the Census Re-
turns, as regards Upper Canada, whll
dernionstrate ils correctness. We have
therefore prepared the followving alpitabeti-
cal statemnent from the first volume of the
Gensus Returns, an(l solicit for it a careful
and attentive examination.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE ADEERENTS 0F TUE CHURCI!
OF SCOrLAND IN CANADA.

We remind our readers that we have protested
against the accuracy of tne Religious Cenqus,
our mimbers being grosely underrated. The fig-
ures, however, ao far indicate the locaities of our,
adherente.
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Ccunly of .Addingt

County of Brant.

Brantford, To -n,
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Other PresbyterifttIs in the Count

Fitzroy,
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Lanark.
Bathurst, ...
Sherbrooke South,
Beckwith,-. 
Burgess North,
Dalhousie,
Sherbrooke North,
Lavant,
Drummoe.,d,
Eimsley North,
Lanark,.
Darling,
Montague,
Pakenham,
Raînsay,
Perth,
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MINISTERS' WII)OWS' AND
FUND.

ORPHANS'

CONGREOATIONAL CoLLECTIoNs.

Hornby, per Rev. Wm. Barr,.... ... 5 O
Hamilton, Rev. RI)bt .Buruet,........15 O O
Sîmecoe, Rev. «eorge Bell, ........... 4 5 0
Belleville, Rev. A. Wralker,.......... 3 5 o
Dewitville, Rev. Jas. Anderson,.......15 0
Smniths Falis, Rev. Soi. Mylne.... . . 1s 15
Stratford and Northi Eastb.ope, Rev. W.

Bell ....... ................... 3 oO
Cumîberland, Rev. P. Lindsay,........ 2 10 O
Niiagara, Rev. J. B. Mowat ......... 9 0 O

JOHN GREENSHIELDS,
Treasurer.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR LAST
PUBLICATION.

John GroenshieIda, Montreai ............. 1856 O 2 6
Wm. Greenshields: ................. 186 0 2 6
Ândrew Thompson, Farnham............. 1856 0 2 6
Johîs Johnsoni, .. ......... 185 0 2 6
Thos. Thompson, ... 856..... Ofl 3 9
lenry Fowler, Toronto .............. 15
John Robson, Bayleld,.................... 1856 O 2 6
Hjugh Bannerman. .a................ 1856 O 2 6
Alex. Camnel0II, ........1...1856 O 2 6l
Donald Camneron,... ................ 1856 O 2 6
John Dodds, M1ontrea.l..............1...856 0 2 6
Miss Howden, 1jaddington, Scotland,..1M6 O 2 6
James Low, Lachsine ...................... 186 O 2 6
Wmn. Gourlie Pic.kering,.................. 1856 O 2 6
H. Dickson, Etree Rtivers,.......1852 a 1855 0 10 O
Sami. Davidsoii, Richmond,...............I56 0 2 6
Jas&Uavidson. .......... 1856 O 2 6
Chas. Espie, Montreai,................... 1856 0 2 6
Miss Elleu MelCenzie, Pictou, N. S ... 1856 0 2 6
Hector MeKenzie, ........ 1855-6 0 5 O
I. MeGregor, Mierrigotiisli.............. 18515 O 5 ()
Peter Cretan, Esmq. ...................... V56 0 2 6
peter Nicol, Aurora, ...................... 1856 0 2 6
Johna Jacques, Torontq,........... .. 15 0 2 6

THE PRESBYTERAIN.

J. Currne,..... .................... 1855 0 2 6
Johin Cameron,...................... 1853-4-5 0 7 6Jas. Johuston, Uxbridge, ................ 1856 O 2 611ev. A. Levis, Mono, ..................... 1856 1 O 0Johin Paterson, Innisgil, ..................... o s 5oArchd. Brown, Bradford,................. 1856 0 2 6Johin Campb1l1, Notawsg, . 845
Archd. McDsiarmid, ........ 1855 O 2 6
Andrew Jardine, Nfottawa Mills,........1856 O 2 6E. W. Thompson, Toronto, ............... 1856 o 2 611ev. Robert IStevenson, Williams ..... 8..i56 O 2 6David Anderson, Williams ............. 85,-5.6 o 5 0
Win. Wells, ............1856 0 2 6John Cowîie, ...........1836 O 2 6Ed. Wyatt, «..........1856 O 2 6
John Cluness,........... 1856 O 2 6ndrew M. I.s". ..... 1856 0 2 6H. Nicholson, 1ýuani l8 W- 6 0 s orA. Ballentyn,, Lachiute, ................ i1855.6 O 5 OJ. Meikle...........................î8Ms.6 O s oW. W. Bovmani, Montreal, .............. 1856 0 5 0J. W. Henry, Quebeec................. 1848a55 i 0 O
A. J. Browvn ' ............ 1850a55 0 12 611ev. D. Mornson, Beckwith,.............. 185 6 2 5 0
Roev. A. Matn, Pakenliam, ............... 18560 0 2 61)i. McNicol, 183«""*"**"« s6 O 2 6Walter Givan, Seymour West ....... 1856' 0 2 6
Thos. Hall, ir., ........ 1 856) O; 2 6Thos. Butriis, Whitby,.............1ý)
Mrs. Lauîtis, 1........... .. K6 O 2 6
John 'Menzies, Rainsay .................... 1856 0 2 6R.obt. Anderson, ....................... 1856 0 2 6Ed. Mitcheson,.. ..................... 1836 0 2 6J. D3. Genunieli, .............. 15Johin Gillan, . .............1856 O 2 6
David Camîpbell, .............. 15Mrs. WV. Wvlie, ...... 1......... 1856 O 2 6Vyi 1856 0 2 6
David Aiketiheaà, '........1856 O 2 6
David_.Allan, Guelph,.................. 1854-55 0 5 0Neil Black, Queeuston,.................... 1856 O 2 6Johin Smieaton,......................... 1856 O 2 6Rich. Shieppard "................856 0 2 6Jno. Lawrence, Stamf'ord ................. 1856 O 2 6Jno. McFarland, Thorold,................. 1856 0 2 6Jonre.i o, Bford,............... 155..56 0 s 0

DunanSinlarKingston,........... 1853-56 O 5 0
R.Meomik .......... 1854-6 0 7 6Mrs. Nicoll, .........1852-6 0 10 0

Win. 3Mudie, .........1854.6 0 7 6
Robt. I3rash, ........ 1852.5 O 10 OJas. Fisher, Portsmouth, ................. 185r6 O 2 6A. Drummond,... ................... 1856 0 2 6Jas. Gray, 2 copies,"« .............. .1856 0 5 0
Wucn's Coll. Miss. Association, . 18...*53-5 0 7 6Mrr.Strange, ........................ 185 >_6 O 12 6T. Biekerton, Portsimouth ........... 1855-6 O 5 0Andrew Foulds, Martintown,...... ... 856 0 2 6

P. S.-The P. O. address of the Bev. John Skinner.
D. D., is Waterdown. C. W.

ALMANACS foir 1856.
T1HE Illustrated Annual JIEGISTER of

RUAL AFFAIRS and CULTIVA-TOR ALMANAC, embellished wilh one
hundred and fifty Engravings. Price Is 3d.

-ALSO-
MACLEAR'S CANADIAN ALMANAC.

Frîce 721d. 
-AD

The FARMEIR'S ALM-ANAC. Price 3d
or Is 6d per dozen. H ASY

SATLASS ES.
T H1E NATIONAL ATLAS, Engrave

Edition, with a copious Index careful 1
compiled froma the Maps, reduced to £4 10s

Johnston's Physical.Atlas.
Johnston's Classical Atlas.
Jonto' General Atlas.
Johnston's Elementary Atlas.
Ewing's School Atlas.
Reid's Sehool Atlas.
Charnber's School Atlas.
Chamber's Primary Atlas.
Ramsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas.
Ramsay's Seripture Atlas.

H. RAMSAY.

Useful Books of Referenice.
rfhe Complete Pronouriling GAZETTEER;
Tor GEOGRAPHrICAL DICTIONARY

ot the WORLD, including the latest aid Most
reliable Statistics of Population, Commerce,
&c., with a fine Map. 30s. H ASY

THE COITONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by special A/ct oflimperial Parlia-
ment.

Capital-ONE MILLION STEILLI<G.

Governor-The Right Hon. the Eari of Elg-in
and Kineardine. 1

Head! Office-Edinburgh, 5 George Street.

Head Office-CANADA.
MONTREAL-49 Great St. James Street.

Board of Directors:
The Hon. PETER McGILL, Chairman;

Hon. Justice McCord, B. H. Lenîoine, Esq,
Hon. A. N. Morin, 1J.O0. Moffatt, Esq.,

Henry Starnes, Esq.
Manager-.... DAVIDSON PARKER.

Agencies and Local Boards in every British
Colony, where Proposais cau be made and Pre-
iniurns rccived.'

Clainis pai1 in Great Bnitain or in tihe Colo-
nies.

Home Rates of Premiuim charged for Britishi
North America, the Cape, Mauritins, Australia,
and part of the Uuited States.

Every information regarding the Company
ma be obtained by application at any of the
Offces or Agencies of the Company at Home or
Abroad.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Manager for Canada.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON@

(A Savîngs' Bank for the widow and theorphaî.>
Capital, £500,000 sterling,

Reserved surplus or profits, £63 ,788 sterling.
Clairns paid te the amouint of £219,046 sterling,

Sirice foundation of the Society, in 1838.
Court of Directors ini London.

E. S. Symes, Esq., tY. D., Chairman.
Ai. Campbell Barclay, Esq. John Moss, Esq.
Charles Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoil, Esq.
Hugh Croft, Esq. J. LeanderStarr, Esq.
J. Elijotson, M. D., F.R .S. Clement Tabor, Esq.
T. Colley Grattait, Esq. iJos. Thompson, Esq.

IlAI NA G ER.
J. Leander Starr, Esq.

BAINK Llis.
Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., 56 Lombard Street

Boards of Directors have been established at
Montreai, St. John, N. B., Halitax, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada..
B. Holmes, Esq., Cliairmait. Rev.J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Han, Esq.
Wm. Lunn, Esq. lHenry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipman, Esq.
General Agent for thse .Britiush North A.mcriacn

Colonies.
D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .dccountant andI Caslier.

OFFICE, MI1ERCI1 ANTS' EXCHANGE.
Tlie Agency of this institution differs widely

fromn an .4 genicyas com moily confer red by parent
Institutions abroad. The General Agent, together
with the Local Boards as above, by Power of
Attorney executed by thé- London Court, are fully -
authorised to act on bebaif of t.he Society; so that
for ail practical purposes this Agency is essen-
tially a C'olonial Company, strengthened b y a
large boitafidie capital sd(efy invested in'London.

Is publishied for the Lay Association by John
Loveil, at bis office, St. NichoLas Street, Montreal.


